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Admiralty-Office, July 6, 1813.
Copy of A Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward

Pellew, Baronet, Commander in Chief in the Me-
diterranean, to John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated
on board the Caledonia^ at Port Mahon, the 28th
May, 1813.

I
SIR,

HAVE the honour to inclose a letter from
Captain Brace, detailing the particulars of a

successful service performed by the marines of the
Berwick, and the boats of that ship and the Eurya-
lus, which reflects rvuc1.! credit on the officers and
men employed therein. I am happy to learn he has
lost but one man oa this service.

I have the honour to be, &c.
ED. PELLEW.

Berwick, off' Cavalacie,
SIR, May 16, 1813.

I BEG leave to acquaint you, that through the
judicious management t>f Captain Napier, the ene-
my's coasting trade to and from Toulon to the
eastward, was, between the 10th and 15th inst. col-
lected in Cavalacie Road to the number of up-
wards of twenty sail: judging that a proper object
for attack, t made the necessary arrangements to
carry the place, but the surf proved too great for
the people to land until the morning of the IGth
instant, when the plan was carried into execution by
the boats,'commanded by Lieutenant Sweedland,
First of this ship, and the royal'marines under Cap-
tain. Matthews, of that corps. Allow me to observe
on the prompt manner in which this service was
accomplished; for scarce twenty minutes elapsed
from their reaching the beach until the batteries
were taken, and a lire opened from them on the re-
treating enemy. The French National xebcck La
Fortune, carrying ten long nine-pouuders and four
swivels, with a crew of ninety-five men (as appears
by her -quarter bill), commanded by Monsieur Le-
carnus, Lieutenant de Vaisseau, tried to effect her
escape, but the Euryalus pushing close in, cut her
off, and the crew abandoned her, leaving her at
anchor with a spring on her cable, under the fire of

the frigate, forts, and a division of the boats, under
Lieutenant White, who boarded her in time to pre-
serve her from blowing up or sinking, as the enemy
had fired a shot through her bottom, and left a train
to the magazine. We found in the harbour twenty-
two vessels of different, descriptions, which were
either taken or destroyed; those scuttled by the
enemy were cleared by the Euryalus, who took
an anchorage 'to protect the working party, and
through the great exertions of Captain Napier,
the officers and men employed on that service, every
thing was brought away worthy of notice.

Having related my proceeding, permit me to call
your attention to the officers and men who con-
ducted this affair, and if, in your judgment, any
merit is attached to the transaction, 1 entreat you to
bestow it on Captain Napier, the officers, seamen,
and marines of both ships, whose united exertions
so fully accomplished my wishes, that I have only to
regret the loss of one man killed, and one missing.

1 shall only particularize Lieutenant Sweedland
and Captain Matthews, of this ship, Lieutenant
Saudilands, First of the Euryulus, together with
two young men, Mr. John Monk, of the Berwick,
and Mr. Crawford, of the Euryalus.

I have the honour to be,
(Signed) E. BRACE, Captain.

Sir Edward Pellew, Bart, rice-Admiral
of the Red, &;c. Ssc. Sic.

A List of Killed and Missing, in an attack on the
Enemy's Batteries and Vessels at Cacalacie, May
16, 1813.

Berwick—John Jones, marine, killed.
Euryalus—George Reardon, ordinary seaman, mis-

sing.

List of Vessels captured and destroyed.
La Fortune—French National Xebeck, 10 long

nine-pounders, 4 swivels, and 95 men, commanded
by Monsieur Lecarnus, Lieutenant de Vai&seau,
taken.

Thirteen small vessels of diiTerer.t descriptions, taken;
nine, the cargoes taken out, vessels destroved.
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Fifteen of the vessels Were chiefly laden with oil,

corn, lemons, £c. one with empty casks ; and
•six of those destroyed were empty.

E. BRACE.

Admiralty-Office, July 6,
of a Letter from Captain Adam, of His Ma-

jesty's Ship Invincible, addressed to Vice- Admiral
Sir Edward Pelleie, and transmitted by the latter
to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Invincible, Salon
" SIR, Bay, April 4, 1813.

THE Baron dc Eroles having requested I would
co-operate in an attack on. the enemy's posts

at Ampolla and Percllo, near the Ebro, two boats
of His Majesty's ship under my command, avined
with carronades, uuder the directions of Lieutenant
Corbyn the first Lieutenant, and a Spanish
felucca, in which a party of troops were embarked,
left this bay on the afternoon of the, 1st instant,
with-orders to attack the post at AmpolJa.

The troops were landed within two miles of it,
about one o'clock in the morning, and the battery
of two eighteen-pounders was completely surprised,
the sentry having been shot. The guns were then
turned on the fortified house, in which the greater
part of the guard were posted, who evacuated it
immediately, and most of them escaped, hut some
of them were afterwards taken at Perdlo.

That place, which ia two leagues inland from
Ampolla, was invested by a detachment of the Baron
de £roles*s troops on the morning of the 2d inst.
and upon the enemy refusing to receive a flag of
truce, the walls of the town, which were filled with
loop holes, were scaled, and a large square tower in
.the middle of the town, into which the French
troops retreated, was immediately surrounded.

Owing to light winds and calms, I was not able
io anchor the Invincible in Ampolla Bay vintil the
afternoon of the 2d. Two field-pieces were imme-
diately landed, and sent to Percllo under the direc-
tion of Lieutenant Corbyn, assisted by Lieutenant
Pidgley and the midshipmen and men attached to
the guns. They were placed in a house near the
tower, and at daylight the next morning opened
upon it.

After a very resolute defence, two breaches having
been made in the tower, it surrendered, and a lieu-
tenant and thirty-three soldiers were made pri-
soners. The enemy had one killed and three wound-
ed. They kept up a very heavy fire of musketry
the whole time, but I have the satisfaction to say,
that only one man belonging1 to thi.s ship was
wounded. The Spanish troops had two killed and
six wounded.

At Ampolla tu-o small privateers fell into our
hauds, which had been employed in communicating
with Tarragona, and intercepting the trade passing
the mouth, of the Ebro. The post appears.to have
been established chiefly for the protection of tin
description of vessels and their prizes.

By the taking of Perello, die enemy's communi-
cations with die Col ds Balaguer is very much
straitened, as it is oa the high ro%d from thut-place
to Tortosa,

The Baron tie Eroles speaks in the highest termji
of the assistance afforded him by Lieutenant Corbyn,
and the officers and men under his directions ; and

have great satisfaction in reporting it to you.
I have the honour to be, &c.

C. ADAM, Captain.
Vice-Admiral Sir E. Pcllew, #c. $e. #e.

Admiralty-Office, July 6, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Moulray, of his

Majesty's Ship Repulse, addressed to Captain
Sir John Gore, of the Revenge, and transmitted
hy Fice-Admiral Sir Edward Pellew to John
Wilson Croker, Esq.

SIR, Repu Ise, off Tou Ion, May 3, 1813.
AV1NG yesterday met the Honourable Cap-

tain Waldegrave, of the Volontaire, with
the Undaunted, and Redwing", near the port of
Morgion, where the enemy was observed actively
employed in preparation for remounting cannon on
the batteries, and viewing with him the importance
of this situation as a place of protection to the
coasting trade, I caused one hundred royal ma-
rines of the Repulse, under the command of Cap-
tain Ennis, to proceed, in conjunction with those
of the frigates, for the purpose of destroying the
works, whilst the boats should bring out some
vessels that were in the harbour. The whole,
under the direction of Lieutenant Shaw, of the
Volontaire, whose local knowledge rendered him
peculiarly qualified to conduct the enterprise, co-
vered by the fire of the Redwing, and launches,
with carronades, .were landed,;and drove the ene-
my, consistifig of a detachment of the 4th battalioi*
of the 1st regiment of the line, to the heights in
the rear, where he was kept in check until the
vessels were secured, and the batteries, on which
were found nine gun carriages, and a thirteen inch
mortar, were blown up, and completely destroyed^
I have to regret the loss of two brave men who fell
in the boats on this occasion, as well as to have to
place the name of Lieutenant Shaw among the
list of the wounded; but considering the strong
position the enetny occupied, and the loss he sus-
tained, which we know to be at least twelve killed,
besides several prisoners, it is comparatively small. •

Witnessing from the ship the regularity and gal-
lantry with which this service was executed, 1 can-
not deny myself the pleasure, of expressing my ad-
miration of all employed on it.

I enclose lists of the vessels captured, and of the
killed and wounded.

' I have the honour to be, &c.
R. H. MQUBJRAy.

To Sir John Gore, Captain of his
Majesty's ship Revenge, and co>»-
mandlng a detached squadron.

A List of Men belonging to his Majestifs Ships un-
dermentioned, Killed and Wounded in an Attack
on Morgion, May 2, 1813.

Kf.LLED.
Volontaire—James Hamilton^ quarter-gunner.
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Undaunted—L. Noski, seaman.

WOUNDED.
Volontaire—Lieutenant Isaac Shaw, by the ex-

plosion of the battery; W. Spencer, marine,
dangerously.

Undaunted—John Dale, seaman, severely, but not
. dangerously; J. Sullivan, seaman, slightly.

(Signed) R. H MOUBRAY,
Captain of his Majesty's ship Repulse.

Names of the Vessels captured*
Maria Concepta, bombard, of 150 tons, laden with

salt.
St. Josef, settee, of 72 tons, laden with wine and

leather.
Le Zephyr, tartan, of 40 tons, laden with empty

casks.
St. Graffo, tartan, of 29 tons, laden with wine

and flour.
Conception, tartan, of 25 tons, laden with wine

and flour.
La Fortune, tartan, of 29 tons, laden witli tiles

and bricks.
(Signed) R.H. MOUBRAY,

Captain of his Majesty's ship Repulse.

Admiralty-Office, July 6, 1813.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Taylor, of his Ma-

jesty's Ship Apollo, addressed to Rear-Admiral
Fremantle, and transmitted by Vice-Admiral Sir
Edward Pellew to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Apollo, Curzola,
SIR, February 4, 1813.

IN compliance with your orders of the 18th Ja-
nuary, we proceeded, with two hundred and fifty
men under Lieutenant-Colonel Robertson, on board
the Apollo, Esperanza privateer, and four gun-
boats, to the attack of the island of Augusta, and I
have the honour to acquaint you that it surrendered
on the 29th.

During this service, which was attended with
excessive fatigue, by the nature of the mountains
over which we had to pass, a distinguished share
fell to Captain Rorica, who with fifteen Calabrese,
Mr. Thomas Ullock, Purser of the Apollo, an artil-
leryman, and our guide, Antonio Langaletta, spiked
the guns of the lower battery, under musketry of
the fort, likewise to Captain May (35th regiment),
Lieutenant George Bowen, and Mr. Ullock, of the
Apollo, with forty men and the assistance of the
inhabitants, who destroyed a store of provisions,
took a Serjeant of artillery, and two soldiers in
the town, also under the musketry of the fort.

I do not mean, by mentioning these in particu-
lar, to take from the merits of others, who were all
equally zealous.

I cannot either avoid mentioning the great exer-
tions of the gun boats under Lieutenant M'Donald,
(35th regiment) the barge, launch, and yawl, under
Messrs. VVillian Henry Brand, William Hutchnson,
and William David Fowkes, midshipmen of the
Apollo; they drew a continual fire of the fort and

battery upon them, and captured a boat attempting
to get out with dispatches.

The fort stands upon the pinnacle of a mountain,
which position is so strong, that fifty English sol
diers, with the good disposition of the inhabitants,
are likely to resist any force the enemy may send
against it. Its garrison consisted of one hundred
and thirty-nine men. It has one mortar, one
eighteen, and two eight-pounders : three eighteen-
pounders in. the l6wer battery, and there are se-
veral musketry out-works.

We have only to lament the loss of one man on
our side, an inhabitant, killed; the enemy had
pne wounded.

Colonel Robertson having left a garrison in
Augusta, we sailed on the 1st with the Imogene,
and gun-boat No. 43, to attack this island.

Although it blew excessive hard in squalls, we
succeeded in landing one hundred and sixty sol-
diers, seventy seamen, and fifty marines, with a
howitzer, and'1 six-pounder field gun, the same
night, at Port Bufalo, which enabled Major
Slesser (35th regiment), with the flankers, to sur-
prize the hill, with a musketry work upon it, that
commands the town.

Hearing that three hundred enemy's troops to
relieve Augusta, were arrived on the opposite shore
(Sabionalla), I directed Lieutenant Charles Tay-
lor, acting commander of the Imogene, to bring*
away or destroy their boats", and if fired at from
Curzola, not to return it to the town, which in-
structions he obeyed-with the utmost forbearance,,
as he fired over all, when their fire was directed at
him. Mr. Antonio Parbo, commander of the
gun-boats, likewise behaved gallantly; his vessel
was hulled three or four times.

Finding that the enemy appeared determined to
hold out (although our field-guns were upon the
hill, and our advance in the suburbs within pistol
shot), and that the civic guard were collecting in
the country j I took off the Apollo's seamen to
attack the sea batteries, which, in the morning of
the 3d, after about three hours firing, we silenced j
they then agreed to capitulate; and I am happy
to add, that we thereby have captured the privateer
which molested the trade of the Adriatic so much,
also two of her prizes.

In this I lament the loss of two seamen, Charle
M'Gregor,.killed by grape : and Edward Williams,
drowned, by the si irking of the yawl in securing
the ship ; William Ward, slightly wounded.

I have also to regret that the ship's mainmast is
very badly wounded, as \vcll as a quantity of rig-
ging cut.

Upon the walls of the town, and in its towers,
were three eightccn-pcumicrs r.ml eight small
guns.

It would be presumption in me to speak of my
coadjutor Lieutenant-Colonel Robertson's conduct,
throughout our little expedition, in a military point
of viewj but I may say, no service could have
been pel-formed with greater cordiality between all
under his command, and our officers, seamen, and
marines.

The day the island surrendered we captured
seven vessels in the Channel, boxind to Ragusa and
Cattaro, principally with gtain, for which
places are in great distress.
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We have also had the satisfaction of returning a

quantity of church , plate, b.ells, &&.. , which .was
seized, ancl ready ^o beqarned away.by the French,
fr6in.Curzola and,Augusta. ', " , , .^ , . . . ~ , '..

• IIiave the,honour to-be,-&c. -T -
• .s . . . " . . . ; ;,-.:.., .;, ; <; JB^Y.TAYJLO.R;
Rear-Admiral-Ffemari'tle)

Admiralty-Office, July ̂  IS 13. ']• ' 'V. ' .".
of a .Letter from...Captaiq.~<il{yiidham .of His

Majesty's Ship Bristol, addressed £$? fyear^Admi*
r,al .Hallawety, \and,.\rans)nitte,d. £y* V\$&A.$.)-r&fa\
Sir .fiddard Pe.u'etyjfc JoJ\n, ffylsfgfc Cr&kerj -Esq. • .

•,•;. •sJHs'Moje&tysJSJity Bristol,^a't
SIRy •• Via "-. ;••:•" ••JkfareA-2 Ji IS 13. •

my command,.o'tf"tne' 16th instant, bff '6ran { she
sailed from'Deiiilf ferf thje!.4th',iriStant, 'arid had macle
sefe'rarcarttufeV; tW&^vh Mi .''Spanish vessels^ f
hate ii^e'V^.^iX'W'W ^ -< ,f !.JjT'«-r''""-*--:

J ha,ve the honour to be, &c.
'

^ •. i s , .Benjamin Halloviell^ JEsq> Ueftr^
' ''

Admiralty-Office','.July-,-6-,. L813.'- .- , ' ; ' • • - . -
"ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Edward Pelle'whas trans-'

mitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. t\vo let-
ters from Captain Hoste, "of His' Majesty's ship the
Bacchante, to Rear-Admiral Fremantle, dated the
14th of February :

One, reporting the capture, off Otranto, of L'Al-
cinous French gun-boat, carrying two guns and
thirty-two men, and of eight trading vessels, -under
her convoy, from Corfu. , •

The other stating the .capture of La Vigilante1

French courier gun-boat,-?rpm Corfu to Otranto,
with dispatches, and having on board, as passen-
ger, the General of Artillery, Corda, and his
Staff.

Admiralty-Office, July G, 1813.
"S J\ CE- ADMIRAL Sir :Edward Pellew has

V transmitted to John Wilson Croker, Esq. a
letter from the Honourable Captain Cadogan, of
his Majesty's ship the Havannali-, to Rear-Admiral
Frernantlc, giving an account $f the destruction,
tin the 7th of February, of an enemy's convoy of
twenty-five sail, four of them'gun-boats, by the
boats of the Havannah, under1 Lieutenant Lum-
ley-, on the coast of Manfredonia. A battery of
seven guns was destroyed by the. marines, and two
oF the vessels brought out, the rest scuttled and
left full of water. The convoy came from Venice,
and the vessels were laden with ordnance stores.
Tliis service was performed without the loss of a
man. -- - • - ;;

Admiralty -Office, July 6, 1813. .

¥ICE-ADMIRAL Sir Edward Pellew has
•. transmitted to' John Wilson Croker, Esq. two

letters ' from Captain Garth, of .his Majesty's ship
Cerberus,' da'tM the 29th pf Januaty, and 13th of
March la'st:' " ' ' " '', '•", "
, The Cornier/ addressedl'to .'Captain Hoste, of the
Bacchante; giving an' account of the capture of a
frab'accolo, armed with two guns,- and deeply laden
with corn and flour, for Corfu, by the boats of the
perb'eYus/ under Lieutenants. Delafosse. and Mon-

• " ' '_ . . . . .
\ The latter,: addressed to llear-Admiral Fre-
maritie, stating the capture, by the Cerberus, of
La"Veloce French gun-boat, carrying one eighteen-
pounder, and. twenty-two men, bound to Otranto,
for money for the troops at Corfu; and also that
of a large trabaccofo, brought out by the boats of
the Cerberus,, under Lieutenant Delafosse, from
under1 a batte'ry near Brindisi. . .

3 • ... . Westminster, July 2, 1813. '

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
• was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

:'niQnSr-:by the Gentleman' Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them,/that The'Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
,by->ti}K->PTince:Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of -His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses,

;(do {desire-the immediate attendance oj the Honour-
able. House in- the House of Peers to hear the Com-

[mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the s.aid Commission; empowering the Lord Arch-
bishpp of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other "Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
A:sent given to

An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of
money to be raised by lotteries.

An Act for raising the sum of three hundred and
thirty thousand pounds by Treasury Bills, for the
service of Ireland, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen.

An Act for repealing the duties payable on the
importation of wine, the produce of the Cape of
G.ood Hope'and ifs. dependencies, and charging
other tiu'tres in1 lieu thereof.'

• An Act to'declare 'that' the duties of Excise and
drawbacks 'granted and made payable in Ireland on
tobacco, by an Act of this Session, are payable ac-
cording to the amount thereof in British currency.

An Act toprovide for the better collection of the
duty on ma'lt made in Ireland.

An Act to substitute a declaration, in lieu of an
oath, in"the verinca'tiDji ,pf the .books of persons
dealing in ceita'in'Exc'isfeable articles.

An Act to'amend two Acts passed in the thirty-
first and thirty-second years of His present Ma-
jesty, for the encouragement of seamen employed
in the Royal Xavy, and for establishing a regular
method for the punctual, frequent, and certain pay-
ment of their wages, and for enabling them more
easily and readily to remit the samCj for the support
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of their wives and families, and for preventing
frauds and abuses attending such payments.
' An Act to explain an Act made in the fiftieth
«year of Ilis-'present Majesty, for directing accounts
of increase and diminution of public salaries, pen-
sions, and allowances, to \>c annually laid before
Parliament, and to regulate and controul the grant-
jing and paying of such salaries, pensions, and al*
lowances.

An Act to continue for seven years, two Acts
passed m the forty -^eighth and forty-ninth years of
tbe reign of His present Majesty, for preventing
frauds by boatmen and others,, and adjusting sal-
vage, and for extending and amending the laws rer
iating to wreck and salvage.

An Act to amend several-Acts relating to the
"militia, and to enlisting of the militia into His
Majesty's regular forces.

An Act to revive and continue until the twenty-
fifth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, and amend so much of an Act made in the
thirty-ninth and fortieth years of His present Ma-
jesty, as grants certain allowances to adjutants and
serjeant-raajors of the militia of England, disembo-
died under an Act of the same Session of Parliament'.
4 An Act foi making allowances in certain cases to
subaltern officers of the militia in Great Britain
while disembodied.

An Act for the more regular conveyance of writs
for the election of Members to serve in Parliament.

An Act for defraying the charge of the pay and
clothing of the militia of Ireland, and for making
allowances in certain cases to subaltern officers of
the said militia during peace.

-An Act for the better regulation of the cotton
trade in Ireland.

An Act to continue for two years, and from
thence until the end of the then next Session of
Parliament, two Acts made in the forty-seventh and
fiftieth years of His present Majesty's reign, for the
preventing improper persons from having arras in
Ireland.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed
jp the forty-ninth year of His present Majesty, for
amending the Irish road Acts, so far as the same
relate to the appointment of supervisors on mail
coach roads, to all roads made and repaired by
presentment.

An Act to amend an Act passed in Ireland, in the
nineteenth and twentieth years of His present Ma-
jesty, for empowering grand juries to present bridges
and tolls to be paid for passing the same in certain
cases.

An Act for tbe removal of doubts respecting the
powers of archbishops and bishops in Ireland as to
demising the mcnsal lands, not being demesne
lands, to their respective sees belonging.

An Act to amend an Act made in the fifty-second
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled,
" An Act to explain the exemption from toll in
several Acts of Parliament for carriages employed
in husbandry, and for regulating the tolls to be
paid on other carriages and on horses in certain
other cases therein specified 5 and for other pur-
poses relating thereto. '
• Ah Act to increase the allowance to innkeepers
for difit furnished to soldiers on a march.

An Act for securing, to James Lee and the pub-
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lie the benefit of bis invention of certain new me*
thocls of preparing hemp and flax, by enabling him
to lodge the specification under certain restrictions.

An Act for erecting a new gaol, house of cor-
rection, and penitentiary house, in the borough, of
Tewkesbury, |n the county of Gloucester.

An Act for altering and amending an Act made
in the twenty-third year of His present Majesty,
for making and maintaining the Thames and Severn
Canal Navigation.

An Act for making and maintaining a navigable
Canal, from the Wilts and Berks Canal, in the
parish of Swindon, in the county of Wilts, to com-
municate with, the Thames and Severn Canal, in
die parish of Lntton, in the same county.

j^n Act for the improvement of the navigation
of the rivers Bury, Loughor, and Lliedi, in the
counties of Carmarthen and Glamorgan.

An Act for altering, enlarging, and extending
the powers of an Act of His present Majesty, for
building a bridge over the river Thames at the
precinct «f the Savoy, or near thereunto, and
making roads fend avenues to communicate there-
with in the counties of Middlesex and Surrey.

An Act for inclosing, lighting, and improving
FitzwiUiam Square, in the countyj of the city of
Dublin.

An Act for repairing and improving several
roads in the counties of Montgomery, Merioneth,
and Salop, and other roads therein mentioned.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of an
Act of King- George the Second, and two Acts of
His present Majesty for repairing the road from.
Bowes, in the county of York, to Brough-under-
Stainmore, in the county of Westmorland, and for
repairing and widening the road from Maiden Castle,
to Kaber Cross, and other Roads therein-tmentioned
in the said counties.

An Act for enlarging the term and powers of an
Act of King George the Second, and. two Acts of
His present Majesty for amending the road from
Maidstone, in the county of Kent, to Tubbs Lake,
in the parish of Cranbrook, in the said county.

And thirteen private Acts.

AT the Court at Carlton-Howf, the 3d of
June IS 13,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRJNCE BEGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by virtue of the powers vested in
His ^Majesty by sundry Acts of Parliament,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by his Order in Council of the twentieth
February one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to allow, and did thereby allow, for the space of
twelve months, to commence from the twenty-fifth
dtiy of March then next crtstiing, the importation
from any port or place whatsoever into any port or
place of Great Britain, of certain articles of
provisions therein named, subject to the rules and
regulations set forth in tbe said Order, without
payment of any duty whatsoever, except in respect
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rice, imported in British ships or vessels directly
from any of" the possession's o'F'tlie' East India
Company or from any British. ''Colony or .-planta-
tion'.,' should' be'' ex'erjxbted fforri ' .the'payment^ of ̂ he
said d^tles/llis'floyal Kigjfh^'.the ^ritVce!Re^fcnt|
by Virtue1 of the^powers*' vested in' His Mafe.sty'; b'y
sundry Acts oh Parliament , set /jforth 'in the1 ;s'ai(l
Order *W Counc'iV of trie twentieth 'February* one
thousand eight hundred ami thirteen, is thereupon
pleasct), in the name and on the 'behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with1 the Advice of His
Majesty's P*rjvy .Council to allow/ and. Roth; hSretry1

allow,, 'ilr5tiJt'',the twetity-M?!4 day p/^tdrch hcfatf.,
the importation of rite' from 'tiny- Of ^tl^
o f t h e East 'lndia; l r ' ' ' ' ;of the East lndia lompanyot ' ' ' ;onx;a\W' lBrit i^
colony or plantation, in British 'sliip's' ' or vessels,
•without payment "of dny^diity* w'hatsdc'v'e'r '/? afiy
firing contained in the Order in Council alioVc1-
inentibned ofttie/twenticth :&Ly.tf^c*pAfer^'^,ft&
the ' contrar^ ' notwithstanding v

nf*AnH; ; tile - "R|£lf{
Honourable' 'the f I^raV*'Comrru4sion;crV\6f jRls"
Majesty^ Treasftr j?'afe 'tpi-give "the necessary affec-
tions herein accordingly." ' " " ' - '<. Set's. "j&^fer:

T. the. Court at- CtetitofcJffwv, ^he*-20tk:.. of

'• ' ' PRESENT, '; - "" ' .' ." . . -

His Royai Highness' the PRINCE '-REGENT in
• • - • - "rCo«ndil. ' -'••" _ • • • ' ' • i • :

T is this day ordered by'His'Royal'Highness the
Prince Regent in Council, in the name and'on

the bchadf of His Majesty, that all British ships
and \essels clearing out for the coast of Africa for
the purpose of carrying oh the trade theYe, be per-
mitted to take on board, as an assorted part of-their
cargoes, trading guns, or blunderbusses, pistols,
and gun-powder, in'the following proportions, viz.

One barrel of gunpowder far every ten'tons :-bf
the vessel according to the admeasurement therebf,
exclusive of sea stores; and ten trading guns or
blunderbusses, and fte-n : pair' of pistolsy for each'
barrel of gunpowder,- notwithstanding any thing,
contained in the- Order, in Council of the first day
of February last j provided that sufficient security
be, given to the Principal Officers of I|is Majesty's
Customs of, the port in which the- ships are fttted
out, and before they proceed on, 'their, respective
voyages, in treble the value of the articles exported,
that the same shall be expended in trade upon the
*oast of Africa; which security is not. to be can-
celled until proof of such, '-expenditure .has been,
rnnde by the oath of the .captain or muster of the
ship er vessel, m like .mariner as is- practised with
regard to spirits and East India gootls used in car-
rying on that trade. And the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
arc to give the necessary directions herein accord-
ingly. . . . Jets. Bailer.

> ^
lie 'Cornet^ by purchase',, vice Smith, promote^
jCommiSsiprj dated. 'July I, J8l3% . , - •

- ; . , . Stfi Regiment qfJdght J&ragoons, • , - . - • ' ;
t .'," x&bWe1 -Lieutenants, Wifh'oitfjyiircjutse,. ' '! - \

Nathaniel Sneyd> vice Fo^e&cdci appointe^l
to the 4th Garrison Battalion. Dated June 29' '

Cornet .G'^Allingham.' Dated June1 30/181 3. •' '
Cornet Henry Young. 'Dated July I, 1!31:3.

To be Cornets, , ,"
Serjeant-Major - '— Delariy, vice Sneyd. Datei
yrJune 2^1813., , ' , ; ? , ' "" , ' . ^ '
?!' , ^i'-''Syammers., Gent', vice ^llingtam-." JDated
viTun 3^1813-. i - u - i = ' - ' " • '

(

. j exchanges. ":DatecV July , , .
\6.th Ditto, William Polhill, Gent. ,to'b> Cornet,
, TaV p'tirclias^jViceBacOjO, .'proijio.te.^, J)ated'JuIy

^ « •
tytffiittby 'Gustavus Lambert, GeniJ t^^doriet,

."without" purchase^ "vice Edwards,4 ' prpinoted,
Dated; July 1, 1813,' / ,

23d Ditto. . . '
£-fitiFo-be Capfoins of , Troops,, without purchase,

Bijevct- 3\Iajov Thorny ..Gaj-rartJi ifranttirhaWf-pay of
-i'thc,; 17tfi flight Dragoons,; ̂ vice .Gottlburn,. 'ap-
- -ppjnfcd'j^o theTl,3thf Light Dragogn's^ > Date'd.

• July i, ;,8(3, ;, * . - . . - . I - ';: :
Lieutenant Gcoi-ge Frederick Knipe, frofti the lltlr,
£ L.ight P.r'agoopSj, Vice. ,Spoongr, appointed. to. the

5th Dragoon Guards. Dated July 2, 1813.
25,th Ditto., (Ja.pt-aia,Thoina& Shaw, -from.- the 9th
• Light Dragoons, to bfe Captain, of 'a Irfoop:, vice
• Campbell, who exchanges, - Da*ted. Jiujy :1 , ; i 8 1 3.
1st Regivtoftt of Foot Guards, Captain 'Jbhn 'George

Woodford to be Captain of a Company and Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, by purchase, vice Eyre, who re*

'.tires.' Dated July' 1, 1813.' ' ' ' . ' '
1st Regiment of Foot , • Lieutenant W. L. Brere'torf

« </. 7 • ' i

• to be Cnpta'i'n of a 'Company, ' vice Coiyanj de-»
ceased.' Dated ' July 1, '181.1' . . ;: ' ; - :

• -1 -i. ' • • ' » - • ( • • •/ ' , t '' '-\ ; . . ' « •
x.- •" '' ' TdueLieittenau'ts,'' ' . , ' . . .
Ensign D. Maclcoxl, vice JVIuoro., deceased,' Date^

: Junes 2'9,' 1813. ;'••'/ ; ' . ; , , ' . " * ' - .
Ensign and Adjutant William M'Eweh to have the>

.rank. Dated June 30, 1813.
En'sigiv Tho'm'afi SrilleiV vice Brereton. Dated July

18-13. , - - . . . . . . •./.' .'
f -u« ". -'To' be Ensign* . ' / • ' , ' " -

Nathari Aslnirst, from .the Royaf*
ir/ Vice Miller. Dattt.d July ij.

1813., :• . ; * . • . ' / ' ,. .
5th iJ^ifQ.', Gentlem«n,-Cadet William Clay, from-thex

.) supevsefled,, , Joeing abseokwithout'leaA-e..4 Dated?

.' July \;,. 1,813'. . . . , ' « . . . . • • • . »
IQth.Djtto, Captain James Higginso^. to beMajor^

without pjurchasc^ .vice Hamilton,' promoted .iai
the 83d Foot Dated Jpuly 1, 1813.. i .

Captain- Peter Edwards, from the 4th Ceylon Regi-
ment, to be Captain of a Company, vice
son.. Dated JulyJ, 1813. ; - . .



faegi'Ment of Foot, Captain- Richard G. Hard,
from the 23d Foot, to be Major, without pur-
chase, vice Ash'ton, placed upon the Retired

• ' List. Dated July 1, 1813. '
13th Ditto, Ensign Boyle Meredith to be Lieutc-

• nant, without purchase, vice Blake, promoted.
Dated July 1, 1813.. ..

2oth Ditto, Brevet Xieutenant-Colonel Alexander
' iA'ght to "b6 Lieutenant-Colonel, without Pur-

chase, -vice Scott, deceased. Dated July 1> 1813.
Captain Abraham Freer to be Major, vice Light.

Dated July 1, 1813. .
27th Ditto, Lieutenant Hugh Mackay to be Cap-

tain of a Company, without purchase, vice Spar-
"row, promoted. Dated July 1, 18J3.

29th Ditto,.Lieutenant Robert Stannus tote Cnp-
• tarn of a Coinpany, without purchase, vice'Nestor,

promoted in'the 4th .Garrison Battalion. Dated
July 1, 1813. ;

37th Ditto, Captain G. Burer, from the 71st Foot,
, te he Major,, without- purchase. D,a,ted July I,

To be Ccptalrtb of 'Complies, without purcba&ej] '
Lieutenant H. Hoffman, oY the 60tli Foot. Dated

Julyl , 1313. '
Lieutenant C. Waldfon, from' the 5th Foot. Dated

July 2, 1813.

To be' Lieutenants, 'io'ithotit purchase,
Ensign Thomas Plunkett. ., Dated July I,

'Ensign R. Stewards. Dated July 2, 1813. .,-

Ditto, Ensign Purefoy Poe to be Lieutenant,
without purcha.se, vice M'Dttnougb, who retires.

.Dated July 1, 1813.
43d Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas'Cwpel'to.be Captain

^.: or'.oaPGompany, -without ~« purchase/ vice Duffy,
promoted. Dated July 14 t8j£ -" • '

52d Ditto, Lieutenant S. D. Pritchard to be Ad-
jutant, vice Shaw, pro'rnoted in the 2d West India

. 'Regiment.. iPuted.My 1*. J8UJ. . . . . . . .
$Gtti Ditto, Major Henry Sullivap,' from the 67th

Foot, to fct. Lieutyn.j\»<rColQnel, without pur-
chase.. Dated JuTy 1, ,l8"/3. ' . ' : • . .

' Captain P. J. Stanhope, from the $-oyal Artillery,
to be Captain of a Company, vice Arnott, 'ap-
pointed to the, "9 3d FOot." Dated July 1, 3813.

50 1 h Ditto, Lieutenant George Forrest to be Cap-
tain of a- Company> jviee .Campbell, deceased.

. . Dated July., 1, 16 IS/, . . • ; . - . . * .
Ensign Edward.gw.tt. to. lie Lieutenant, .vite For-

rest Dated J^ljr.li-<18J3};; '-, , . , - ; • . ' v

Gentleman Cadet GiltiAewr", RobM5on, from- .-the
Royal MHtCftry-JCyliege,' to. <be! Ensign, vice
Scott. Dated July I, 1813. ' M i •

65th Ditto, Ensign - Dundas to be Lieute-
nant» vice. Yolfng, decfcfesetl. ''Dated July 1.
1813-. - . : • . ' . . . • - . _ : . . .

67th Ditto* Cap^o.jGcorgp Cowel|v^ b
without purchase, vice Sullivan* p4'omote<| i/ '̂
56th Foot. Dated July 1, 1813.'" * l *

.Lieutenant R. Betteridge^o. be 'Captain- of a Com-
pany, without purchase, vice-, Benjafield, pro-
moted- Dated July. 1, 1,813. . . . . .

69th Ditto, Ensign Neil tioy to be Lieutenant,
* without purchase, vide Colter, promoted, Dafedi

Julyl, 1813. ' ' ' ' * "J '

-•T&be Ensigns^ without purch&set. . '. #
Lieutenant Samuel White, from thtC Anuifij

Militia. Dated July I, 1813. ' .'.
Ensign Thomas Henry Martin, from ,ihe Stirling*

shire ;Militia. Dated, July 2, 18,13,; ' , ' . , '
7 1st Ditto, Ensign R6Kcrt-Dalgleis}i to $e Lieute-

nant, without purchas^j vice Stuart^ appoipte"^ ta
the iStk .G^rrj^oii1 ;B^talTon. . pated ..July 1,

• • • • " ' ' ' '1813: • • ;•., " • ,/; ; - , ?
Gentleman Cadet John. "vVyse^jfroni the Bpyal
' Military "College, "to'b'e Ensign," vice !Dalgleish>

Dated July 1, 1£13. .,_ ., • . - , . - , . - :-
72il Ditto 4 Brevet tLieuteriant*V°JP(

I*9l .Sir. Wflijani
Nicholson, Bart, to be LieutenantrColoriel, \yith-*
'out purchase. Dated July 1, 18*1 3. • .

Captajn George Raitt to be Majpr» vic«N,icheJsoiW
Dated July 1, 1813, , " • ' . ' .'. ; ,. ''

Lieutenant Charles C.Webb to be p«ptajn of a
Company', vice Raitt. Da.ted^ July -1, 1813^ .

73d Ditto, Lieutenant Jolin:Coofce', from the 20th
Light Dragoons, 'tcr be JCiptain of a Company^
.without purchase, ,yipe,. Caqaei,-oi>^ .:p?omote^
Dated July 1, 1313. ' . t / , - .' 0 - . : . . " . ' _

74th Ditto, Captain deoKge, 'Holier, from; .the
Royal African Corps, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, without purchaSe, vice Sh£w, promoted in.

. the 59th .Foot. Dated July ly 1,8^3..
77 th Ditto, Lieutenant John Aveiing if> be Cap-

tain of - a Company, .without;; purchase, yic£
Maclaine, promoted. -Dated ^uiyi^, 1.815. ;

$4th Ditto, Henry Campbell, Gent, to be Ensign,-
vice Lister, deceased. Dated July 1, 1813.

87th. Ditto, Lieutenant R. Ryan^ . f^m 'the--KiJ-
kenny Militia, to be Ensign, vvUbout purchase.
Dated July 1, 1813,. - i , : „ i -., r , ; . .;. ;

83th Ditto, William Adair jNlacdougall, Esq. to be
Paymaster, vice Grftsser, « apointed to the 1st
Battalion. ' ' • • • "

To be Captains-of Companies, 'wit ...,..„..,..,...
Brevet Major L. Arnott, "from 'the 5'6fh'Foot, vice

Mackay, appointed- tot the. 9^ Royal Veteraoi
Battalion. Datexi'jtily. \, 18|̂ r - j - « . - -., •...; t

Lieutenant William Baillie, vice Macphta^ott, pr<$-
'moted in the 7Qtl\.&>£(," D^ted July 2, 1813.

To be'Ensign, btj purchase,,
John Latham, Gerjt. xice;, JN'I'Donald.^ pr,oinotecl.

Dated' July l,l'Sl3,' ''••'•'- '-' '
96th Ditto,' K-evet SMajor J.<Spa^&ftfi, ff'otn, tBe
' 'SOtb'-ForftVtb W-MaSrir/Witriodt ^brcUasS, vice

Ready*, promotfecF'in *the- 1st Garrison Battalion.
Dated July 1, 1813. • lct *l V-y -~ -

Lieutenant Joseph Iie'l6£ylQ*be Captain of a Com-
pany, without p^^cll^^•. viceryUkaw, promo.ted.
Dateil.July 1;,}8137" '' '"v 'w » " . *" - . -3

W,"' V" '' '* I •> i f'9 • ' li'" •" •v ' -To. be Lieutenant^ without purchase,, ,;

Ensign Thqma^ M, Aj>dei-s,pn». fj-om t>e 74th Poor,' ' ' t

, , . . .
Ehsign Edniond \VaIler,. Fr'ofn the-lst Garrison Bat-

talion. . Dated July, 1, 18.13.. J

To be Ensign, without -pur chase,
Gentleman Cadet Jeffery Prendergast, from tKe

Royal Militai-jr College, vice Taylor, whose aj>-
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pomtment 1»i not taktn 'place. Dated July 1,
iait i ,. • • , •

Regiment of Foot, Ensign James Trevenen,
v from the 37th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without :

purchase. Dated July 1, 1813. ;
*3ohn Rea, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
^Cawdell, who retires. Dated July 1, 1813,

*i04ffr Ditto, Quarter-Master Williairi /Macdonald
1 to be Adjutant (with the rank of Ensign) vice
* Jobling, promoted. Dated July I, 1813. '
ist Ceylon Regiment, Captain Boyle O. Loane to

be Major, without purchase. .Dated July 1.
1813.

1st Garrison Battalion, Ensign. Thomas Alley, from
the 3d Garrison Battalion, to be Ensign, vice
Waller, promoted in the 98th Foot. Dated July

• • ' T •. ,. . . , ,
$d Ditto, Bombardier George ;Mackay, .from. the

. 9th Battalion of Royal Artillery, to be Ensign,
vice Alley, appointed to s the 1st Garrison Bat-'
tatton. Dated July 1, 1813.

BREVET.
Colonel George A. Armstrong, on half-pay of ^the

late 9.6th Foot, to he Major-General in the Army.
Dated June 4, 1813. - , ' ? . , . ' . , , . .

HOSPITAL STAFF; ; ;
Thomas. Cooper Everitt,. Gent., to be,Deputy P.UT-

• veyor to the Forces. Dated July, 1, 1813, , '•,
'John Dethidk; Gent, to be<Hospital- Assistant to the

Forces. Bated June 24, 1813.

GARRISONS.
•Bnsigti Peter Mackay, of the 11 th Royal Veteran

Battalion, t6 be Garrison Quarter-Master of An-
holt. Dated July 1, 1813. \

The King's German Legion. j
]st Battalion of. Light Infantry, Ensign John Hen-

derson, from the 7th Battalion of the Line, to be1

Ensign, .vice Ebell, whose appointment hai not
taken place. Dated June 29> 1813.

tfeumtfs Regiment.
^lieutenant William J, Campbell, from the 6th Foot,;

to be Captain of a Company, without purchase,'
vice Dubourblanc, who resigns1. Dated July !,•
18l3.

The Dufa of York's, Greek Li$ kt Infantry.
J& Regiment of Foot, Captain Micagli Gusti to be

Captain of a Company, with temporary rank,
•vice Cuppon, appointed to the 2d Regiment.
Dated July J, 1813. * ' . . / • " „ .

) 2d Ditto.
. To be Captains of Companies,

Captain Joseph Cuppon, from the 1st Regiment.
Dated July 1, 1813.

Captain Constantine Zieta (with temporary rank).,
Dated July 2, 1813.

lieutenant George Chandler, from the 1st Regi-
luent, to be Adjutant and Lieutenant. Dated

-: June 30, 1813:
To be Lieutenants, with temporary Rank,

lieutenant N. Bicelli, from the 1st Regiment.
Pated July I/ 181 3.

Epsign; Pi. A. Safvatpri; from ditto. Dated July 2j

; - . , To be Ensigns,
'Volunteer Pano Vlacopula. Dated June 30,-1813.
Volunteer Nikiska Turcoleco. Dated July 1, 1813.
Volunteer Demetrius Rocea. Dated July 2, 1813.

; . . MEMORANDUM.
! The appointment of Hospital-Mate Robert Starke
(to be Assistant-Surgeon to the 35th Foot, as stated
in the Gazette of the 26th January last, has not
taken 'place. .. '

Cornet Meyer,'of the 2d Regiment of Dragoons
of the King's German Legion, who is staged in the
Gazette of the 1st ultimo to have resigned, i» re-

1 instated in h,is rank.
The date pf Captain Mercer's commission in the

•l l th Foot, /is the 25th January 1813, and not the
14th April 1$13; as stated in the Gazette of the
20th Aj»ril lastv

The undermentioned Officers are superseded, being
' • ' " • • [ • • ' » absent'uiitliout'leave.

Lieutenant Ormsby, of the 7th Foot,
i Captain Jones, of the 72d Foot.

ERRATA in the Gazettes of the 18th May and
. ,,,. : , . 29th June 1813.

49th Foot.
For, M. Sounders, Gent, .to be Ensign, without

' purchase, &c.
Rend David Morrison: Sanders, Gent, to be Ensign,

without purchase, &c.
Royal Newfoundland Fencibles.

For Ensign Alexander Maclean, from the Stormont
Militia of Upper Canada, to be Ensign, vice
Keif, deceased,

Read Ensign Alexander Maclean, from the Stornjont
Militia of Upper Canada, to be, &c.

Commissions signed by the Lord 'L.iei(lenant' of the
County of Chester.

Royal Chester Militia.
William Birch Sykes, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

June 17, 1813.

Royal Chester Local Militia.
Lieutenant John FJnchett to be Captain, vice

Massey, resigned: Dated June1, 1813.
Lieutenant John Moulson to be ditto, vice Hum-

berstonc, Ksigneti. Dated as above.
Edward Roberts, Esq. to be'ditto, vice Humphries,

resigned. Date<l as above.
Ensign William Cross to be Lieutenant. Dated

June 1, 1813.

Commission in .*/# J-Jorth Hants Regiment of Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant. .

George John Spencer, Gent, to be Lieutenant,' vice
Terry, resigned.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the.
County of Norfolk.

1st Western Regiment'of Norfolk Local Militia.
William Jamison Saunders, Gent, to be Surgeon,

vice Butter, resigned. Dated June 4, 1813.
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3d Eastern Regiment. ;

William Gotts, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
June 21, 1813.

Commissions in the Flintshire Local Militia, signed
by the Lord Lieutenant.

Sir Edward Pryce Lloyd, Bart.. t;o be Lieutenant-
Colonel-Commandant. Dated June 2, 1813.

Cynric Lloyd, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated as above. . .

James Ewer, Esq. to be Major. Dated as above.
George RqskeU, Esq. to be ditto. Dated-as

above. . • . .
Roger Jones, Esq. to be Captain. Dated as abpvc.
Thomas Davies, Esq. .to be .dit^o. -Dated as

above. T , • .. - .
James Dicker Budd, Esq. to. he,ditto. Dated as

above.
Hugh Roberts, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
John Hughes, Esq. t<? he ditto. .Dated as above.
Edward Jones Hugh.es, JpsqT to be ditto. -Dated

as above. . , . ;
George Chambre, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as

above. - - . - , ' • - • - . - - . . .
Edward Owen, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Thomas Richards, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

as above.
Rithard Ware Lloyd, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Thomas Valentine, Gent, to b«r ditto. Dated as

above.
John Eyton, Geat. to be ditto. Dated as above.
Thomas Dawson, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above. . • ' • ' • ' •
Thomas Harrison, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Edward Rogers, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
Edward Mostyn Lloyd, Gent, to .be^tto. Dated

as above. , .
John Wright Hayton, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as

above.
John Catherall, Gent, to foe Second Lieutenant.

Dated as above. . .. t , ^ - . _ . ; .
John Roberts, Gent, to be ditto,.. "Dated as above.
James Rowland, Gent, 'to be ditto. Dated as

above. • . .
William Williams, Gent: to be ditto. - Dated ks

above. . ' • < . , .
Thomas Harrison, Gent... to. be Quarter-Master.

Dated a s above. ' , , * , , , .- , . t
John Langford, Gent. ,tp. be, Supernunjerary-CJuar-

ter-Master. Dated(as above! .". • * ;.. tV,,\;
Thomas Eachiis, Gent, to b^e ditto.' . Dated• as

above. . ( ' • ' - r .-,'. .'.-..'' • . " , ' • ,,'>;'
John Dickenson, Gent. Tto |jc §urgeon. Dated as

above. .. . ; . . ,'. . , - , : . , (•

tlTiitehall, Jane 22,. 1813. .
f .. , , , • »t ; . • " ' , ' . » •.:*' { . ,i - ' 7 . » ' I- •

His Royal Highness the Prince* Regent hath been
pleased, in the name and on the'behalPbjf His Ma-
jesty, to give and grant unto'Henry Francis Cur-
zon, ofWaterperry-House, in the couri'ty of Oxford,
Esq. late Colonel of the Oxford Volunteer Infantry,
eldest son of the late Honourable Francis Roper, of
Sinstead-Lodge, in the'county'of Kent, deceased,
grandson of the late Right Honourable'Henry

No. 16749. C

Roper, the tenth Baron Teynham, also deceased*
and heir presumptive to the said dignity of Baron
Teynhara, .His Majesty's. royal .Jice^yse aodUpei-mis-
sion, that he may resume Jiis former surname of
Eloper, it> addition, to and Before that*-of ,£unw>n,
and bear, the arms ;of Roper qi}arte$y\wit,li these of
Curzon, Curzon ia the first qu^vt«r; su*li—tu?«i*
being first duly exemplified aqcotding,to,thc laws.of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds^OiffiCjC, othe^w^se*
His Jfylaje$ty,'s said Kpeuqe^aad, pevraussioft. to» be*ypid
and, of none;effect: ... • > ' M

An'H also, to command^; tha,t -thcs said royal, con- -
cessioji find declai-atien ,beregisteff4^u. His J^aiegty 's
College of Arms.4" .,-__'.-',.,,. , ,l0 j,, ,.' , ->'•';"" <•

re

His Royal Highness- the-Prmce*
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
jesty,' to give and gi-aut Vnto <,6njWo[itier »1
of Jericho-House, in the 'parish of Blafel
the coimly of Midd^esfexVBV^.Tflfe.Ma^dfsiy^s^oyal
licence and authority, that- m^cc^p1flrnceH\Tftt a
strict injunction contained in the last will and
testament of his great uncle Richard Preston, late
of Jericho-House aforesaid^ Edq. deceased, Jie may
take and use the' nam^ -of'.Richard, before' jhis
present surname, and that hc'niay iber called Clofis-
topher Richard."

And /
cession
College of Arms,

Whiteliflll,
His Royal Highness the Prince Iteg^lt t^? ̂ S?

pleased, in the'name and oh^the'^eo^l^.^j JfUs
Majesty; to grant the Offices' of Corner'and At-
torney in His Majesty's Court or" King's Bench,
unto Edmund Henry Lushingtori,' ESNJ. Barrister at
Law. . • . •

? - . . '. • . Whitehall, JWy*,-'I813: • V ^-i" .
The Lord ChancehorMsea^p'ointedi>anfts:;tjeIth,

of Deal, in the ^county,;"of.*Kent,*»to be a Master
Extraordinary in the High Court of,Cha^icevy.

gustus--
Cambridge
the High Co?urt'of'€haneery. '
'. • •'. •; I,;,'

ERRATUM in the Extraordinary Oazetts. of Satur-*'

Eor 'LieutciiauUQdlotiGl't Rrodks, of the Adjutant-
General's Department, , , \ ' '

will

Office.of Ordnance, June 18, 1813.
HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give, notice, that proposals

be receited~*at tfieir'Office in Yall-ltia.il, on or



fa/ore fri&Qfy the 5 Qtfy ,t% o/ Jafy next*, fr$m
' ' per-

q/-' '(/#, Carpenter's vcmd, Jpincr'st j
sViwce ojf ^{<2 OrdAanQe in. f/tf fotyowixg cfc-

i '' , ' ' ' < ' -
Jtorj^nionth*, Plymouth, and Medway,' ! '

fi 'ti&Ntr&cV-"for Jive "years,. deterifiinable' after
tft&'eS/pird&on of f«w years', ief>on six months notice
te*^g^ftby-eit}ie'f*p<tr'fy, " - ' • " • ; • . .

• y/Se'sb&flrAnei'tief conihi'efae as s'o&i Ms n'ossiblk- after'
the lowest- offers can be ascertained: ' Persons ibho'
apgdixp&stfd'-fa Make tendei-S)'ajWip' understand that,
n'${with'skiu<$in'g'-' pto'iftsi&i ii 'tfiddtf In' 'Hie 'scttcdiifat'o
be delivered, for a rate of pay for carpenters cut-
ployed, by the day, and also, for suck materials as
way be supposed to be required on the same prin-
ciple, yet it is intended*'* this-, mode •'should apply
chiefly, to si^ch-services..a^^na^ w,$iD?nc deg'ree.bQ o$h-
nscted wi$l the performance, of. wprfis 'by? ad'ntcd-*:'
surem'ent, or in-, the 0tieu,4. of a)iy eww/rgfwt-y iwhigh-.
iKiiy justify employing, the contractor oji-.fAis footing.

• f t . is: further to £e understood, that-the cojttract zp
in'tended to apply ..only to new work-, qr sych*. other
very general repairsras the Board:,or the-Co^tinanilj.
ing Hoy afl Engineer may,deem expedient |p, be ,f>ff- •
fofined^by the contractor. • . ; . : . . = . / , r i!,

Proposal^for the performance- of- the loork.dn, the'.
Portsmouth division will 6e. received either-for the
ivhole of the carpenter's and Joiner's wo»;A; tvhizh
tnay be required in the division, or separately-for the
ivories on tlte Portsmouth and\Gosport sides.'•• •_ -. .

Printed schedules of the contract loill- bq+del/ivGred;
to such persons ivho may artplij_for them at the Office
of the Secretary to the Board, in Pall-Mall, be-
tween the hours'of ten- and four o*clock*; and also
at fhq Offices-of the .Comtnanttiiig Royal Engineer"at
P.ortsinqitth^ Plymouth,- and Chatham. r

Payment to.be made within-three-months-next-
<rfier,the-rquarter in which the,-certificate of the per- \

riZfyofathe-wofki w; thp delijjery^of the artides,
be lodged' in the Office of the Survey or-Ge-

l at the Tower; or in . default- thereof', an in-
, after the rate of 51: per cent, .per annum,

•>fidl be al/lpwed-..:
The--pr&gvs<:tls-are~lto-be delivered- at the Offiee'of

ih-e- Secretary.- to-the >Board, in-Pall-Mall', sealed
up, and^indorsed\:" Pre<p&sdls forJhe'Performance
of• the Carp'entef.s'and Joiner's Works, either in the
Portsmouth^ Plymouth^ or'Mcdway Divisions, which-
ever Division the-Parties-may tender for';" and it if
to be•lijidfrsioodi that no proposal will •. be^admitted-
after' the said^ 9ih' day.. of,~Juti/>. at.-twelve o'.clbcL'

satne
By -.order

Secretary.

Office of ̂ Ordnance, June 28, 1813.
pal .QjficvFe: of'.'Bu' Majesty'* Offc

. nance, do hereby, give n&iiee', that .proposals
iK.ilt*be-.rqce.ised*ial\ tht.tr Qffice-in- Pall-MaU, vn-or-
y/<sre Mimdhy. the \2th dayo/.
per&ons as. may be .willing.

Liinseed Oil, a
for_ s$$vie o/*" th'^Dep.(¥rtn}enfo^a.perioil -of three

• Samples of the.articles.-may be viewed upon ap~.
pli$($$$n (t$~ the Jfafatitpal. Storekeeper's'-Office, in-
\he Tower; and it is expected, thai all teiid&s do.
topi-ess one, price only for, tlie oil, whether reqitfcedr
m'tfte taw or boiled-state..

Further particular's, together with the tenns,
$nd: con^imis o/k thei contract, may be linmvn;
qt the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Malt afore-
sfiOd; twjjt day-, between -the hours of ten arid f6ur*
$ clock; ivhere the proposals must be delivered-,-,

and-eitddrsed '.'Proposals for'Oir'andTkr-
'but no 'proposal * dan- 'be admitted 'after '•the •
of July, at twelve o'clock at noon-nf the.

Mimz day ; neither msl.l any tender be noticed,- unless
ihc.1p<irty making 'it, or an agent in- his bencdfj
shall- attend.

< : iU B$ ox'denVo/: the Board, • • • - ' • - '- '
Secretary.

./,,;.. :••"'• TrarisjJortf-t)f5cc,';
J'STfETE 'Commissioners for conducting Hi$' Ma-
JL jesty.'s Transport. Service,, .for terkingiCare of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and

thai fli&j wi\l tbe*vewly.. at, tMs.:OJh^e^-CHI,--Tuesday
the lotti of'Jiify [SIS', to receive sealed-t'entiets,,
a)id treat* with M(;h, .persons «$ mag be wUlifig • tos.
'•contract for

Victualling SicU- Seamen on board' tlie^Bataviep
Hospital-Ship at Woolwich,

•for frix:i}i0ni1i&-&tdin fi&hi ^fe &hditgutf ffi3. '" ,
\No-tthd0r will- fit Wceibed'-after-one 'o'clock' on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed* un^s'y'th^
pb'rty, of 'an-'ageht* for-'-hiiri, per'sortalhj" at'i'eiift'.

tender must be accompanied by a. letter', front
^pectable<pe'rsoris-j &igagirtg'to beco'tic oo'uiid

the person tendering, in the sum of 3.005.,,/or
the diiQ-performance of the cdntra'ct'. ' '.

Farther particulars may be hnoivn bfa applying a'$
•thi&'Qjfite;- or to*th&''£tti'geon:6f <thc"said ship'! ' '

j . 4. , .Ales'. M'itfay, Secretary.

T. FOR THE CARRIAGE 'OF'

Navy-Office, June 22, ]8l3:.

o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
so^ls ;«S' rii'ay b'c willing to coniracf'for

Conveying by Land anfl Wqter; Carnage about1

]17G Loads pf Oak Timber from Alice Holt"
; iVn-est) in, Hampshire, to His;MRJps-ty?s. Yard ;

a't'Deptfor'd.- . . .
A form of the tender-may--be seen at this Office,
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

-the- day of treaty, no'r any noticed, unless, the*
parity;, or* ari agent'for'him,, attends;

Every-* tender must be' accompanied- by a'-lertter,
addressed • to-the Navy Roafdt and signed '. by , ttco\
responsible • pcrsonsj • engaging to become bound icitfc
th!e person tendering-, • in-the su->n o/ SOW: for the.
fine- performance of the• cwvtraei*



_ ( , Navy-Office, June 29>,t813-.
i frincipfit .,Q$cer$ ffiift- Commissioners of

. -.His Majesty's N^,4& h&ebif give notice,.
thai on Thursday .the- ^5 tJir of July, next, at one
o'clock? they 'ivitt be,- ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His RfajeSfy'z yard at-S'iteerness with

Cvast.JVoir Plates' and AVrought 'Iron Screw Bqlte
ami Nuts/ 19 fohn/a C&tern to Lold lOQ.JTons

' of Water, . ' . ' - '
/f^.form <jf the tender may be seen at this Office.

«•$<>. tender* vf'ril be received- after one o'clock* on-
(he day of treaty, nor any noticed,, wdv&. the
paftif,- or an agent for him,; attends; •

Every tender must be accompanied -by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, erigcrging to becopie bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of -2001. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT F.OR MIXED METAL BOLT
' NAILS.

Principal Qfiieer*- an&.*Covnnisstoners of
HJ&.. Majesty's \ NUV& do hereby give notice,'

that on ffedriesdny the I4'th instant, at one o'clock,
they tvill be ready to treat with . such persons, as
may , be lutying, fa; contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yurds at Deptford and Woqkyich v>ith

. /./ Mixed Metal Bolt .Naife. '
Patterns of the nails, and a'form-'qf the tender,*

may be seen at this Office.
No ttndeY li-ill be' ijcceived after one o'clock on the

treaty?, nor any noticed^ unless' the- party, o
it'^hi^titteiltfS. '• ' '

tie atcotopaftitd* 'by a letter1

NAVtf Bbcerd, chid-' signed' % two'
tsS <&tgiiging- tQ fotvftte bound with

the- person tendering, in thb sttin of WQtol. for th~e
due performance of the -

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Roy&l Hosjstal for Seamen at Giieenwich>
June 2G, 1813.

Corftmisslbrivfs and' Governors of the said:
L\ Hospital hereby give notice, that' at Salters*'-

J-ftitt, in1- London, on Wednesday the 12th' day of
Jamtctryinejti, or ds soon '' after- ax conveniently may
be, the zindernientioited.' allotments of common and'
oth&r property witl' be let' on leases', to commence
upon- the* ddifs, and for the'te'rm of years, hereiri-
afffxr respettivelrpifteTitiorHfd; tkftt~ is to say, Walker ,
SJ&nk' slUotmex't-) ' New&mds West Allotment, and
Watch Hill Allotment, situate in the manors' of
Nearlffitoii and-Wlftttonsiall, in the parish of'Bywell
Saint Peter and cvunty of Northumberland, for the
term of sixteen • yeftrsf to- commence upon the 12th
dity'of M^'181'4^ also those cb'fyple'te and import-

''tirit-.iff'6'f/cs fbr thfi swelling and refining, lead ore,
calle'd Bla'gili Mill', in the b'aroriy. of Larigtey'and
par ish^of" Garden ̂  in:tfte county o
fora tertiiiiot exceeding twenty-one years, or from
year' to'j/eor*'cfsfniayr'be agrlepri itpon, to commence
upoti, thf-l^fffday'-oj" May I til 4,

Stick ftefsortt cti M%$jbe.
'

tiny
the^
jof $en$ t'hfevr projposdlsi m.wrM'qig^.tQ Jo.h$, ~y->
JH^. ffi'&ftenwteh-Hosj&dl, so as that tfie delivery •
\theret>f at that place shall not be later than* ott.
-Titesdty the' lltk day, of January next; and'all-
'such; proposals as shalt be received after that, will i
be retdt'rieri rf* inddinissible.

In (lie present and all future lettings by the Com--
mistfetiers and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital, the
tenant will, be required to pay one moiety of the
expehce-of $ie leases.

Mr. Cuthbert Surt&es, of Ebchester, will shew the
allotments at Newlands and Whittonstall; and Mrt
James Mulcaster, of Langley MiW> will shew BlagiU
Mill:.

Messrs. Forster and Wdiles, upon being' applied
to at their office in Newcastle-upon- Tyne,- will give
any farther particulars which it may be-necessary
to require respecting the allotments., and will com-
•mttnicate the conditions upon which Blagill MiH
will be let.

OFFICE FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-PLA€E~; l

July 6, 1S13.
JSjjUrsuant to an Act, passed in the forty-second

JL year of His presknt Htfajesiifs rci^n, notice
.is hereby given, thai the price of the Three ptr
Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the Bank
of England this day, was <£56 and under £S7 per
Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxesf Matt. Winter,- Secretary.

London Life Association, No. 35, •
Catmo"ri- Street.

Otice is hereby given, that an half-yearly Ge~
neral Court will be holden at this Office, OK

j the 9lh instant, at twelve o'clock precisely,-
the election of Directors for the year ensuing.

Joseph Rainbo\vj Clerk..

London, June 29, .1813.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the Dutchqessel Vrouu? Johanna, captured

His Majesty's sloop- Primrose, Charles George
Rodney Phillot.t, Esq. Commander, on the 2d day
of December 1812 (Desirte and Drake sharing by
agreement^, will be deposited in the Registry of'
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act'of
Parliament,. \ ' • •

Hugh Stangei- and Charles Martyr, A^^is'.' "

. , London, July3'? 1813.
. J^TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com'
M. y pa-ny of His Majesty's gun-brig BRizer, Francis
•Banks, Esq. Commander, who were actually, on
board, on the 29th of MarcJi 1812, at'the detention
of the Henrietta, that- they will Ltr paid :the$r re--'
spective proportions of 18 casks of Bremen^ grffh,
bating the candemaed part of the, cargo.of the sU.d. •
vessel, on board art .arrival; emd the shares, not t)ter$;
>dkmand.ed will be recalled,: at .N&\ 1; Jafties-Sti-eat,
dtfelplti, on lyedResdciyp * o#&''f'rsdai/3. for i?

•ntonths.
Francis Wilsp»vv. WUb'am

J. S. Richards, Agents



t
- London, July 3, 1813.

is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Blazer, Francis

Banks, Esq. Commandert who were actually on
board, on the 1st of July 1812, at the recapture of
the Danish ship Annetta Henrietta, that, they will
IJG paid their respective proportions of the salvage
arising from the said recapture, on board on arrival;
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled at
JVo. 1, James-Street, Adelphi, on Wednesdays and
Fridays for three mojiths.

Francis Wilson, William M'Inerheny, and
J. S. Richards, Agents.

London, July 3, 1813.
J& TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J, w pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Blazer, Francis
Banks, Esq. Comman'der, who were actually on
board, on the 3Qth of March 1812, at the capture
of the Catherina, that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the said prize, on board on
arrival; and the shares not then demanded will be
recalled at No. I, James-Street, Adelphi, on Wed-
nesdays and Fridays for three months.

Francis Wilson, William M'Inerheny, and
J. S. Richards, Agents.

35, Craven-Street, July 3, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given, that the account of sales

JLW of the American schooner Rolla and her cargo,
captured by His Majesty's ship Medusa, the Ho-
nourable D. Pleydell Bouverie, Commander (His
Majesty's ship Surveillante and Iris in company), on
the 4th of February 1813, will be exhibited injhe
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Bouverie and Antrobus, and Wm. Proctor
Smith, Agents.

June 29, 1813.
"J^TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
J.\ of the American ship Good Friends, captured
by' His Majesty's ship Andromache, on 2d April
1813, and condemned in the High Court of Admi-
ralty, will be delivered into the Registry^ of tlie,
said Court.

Thomas Maude and Edmund Lockyer,
Agents.

London, June 26, 1813.
rOtice is hereby given, that'ah -account sales of

the net proceeds of the hull, stores, and cargo
of the Danish sloop No. 5, captured by His Ma-
jesty's late cutter Nimble, John Reynolds, Esq. Lieu-
tenant and Commander, on the 6th March 1812,
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court
jof Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

•• Marsh and Creed, Agents.

London, June 29, 1813.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

^ „ gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
salvage on the Frederick South Sea zohaler, recap-
tured the Wth December 1812, by His Majesty's
sloop Rolla (the Dublin and Inconstant sharing by '
agreement},,will be lodged in the Registry of the

Court of Admiralty.
. . - - 'Thomas Collier., Agent. \

* TlTOtice is hereby given, that &n account of
.JLV of the proceeds of the Den Norske Bonde\"
captured.cn the26th October ! 81J, by His Majesty'.$
sloop Calypso t- Henry Weir, Esq. Commander, will
be forthwith r-egistered in the High Court of Admi-
ralty, according to Act of Parliament.

Samuel Rackham, Agent, North Yarmouth,'

London, June 29,' 1813.-
'Otice is Hereby given, that an account of sales
of the American ship Essex, captured by His

Majesty's ship Pyramus, James W.D. Dundas, Esq.
Commander fin sight of the Goldfinch), on the 4th
April 1813, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, as directed by. Act
of Parliament.

Ommanncy and Druce, and James Meek,
Agents.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, July 2, 1813.

nfJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company do hereby give notice, that a

yearly genei-al meeting of the Proprietors of the said
Corripany will be held at the London Dock-House,
Princes-Street, Bank, on Friday the 9th July in-
slant, at eleven o'clock, for the purpose of declaring
a dividend upon the Company's stock for the half-
year ending the 30th June last; also for the election,
by ballot, of twenty-four Directors for the year en-
suing; and on other affairs.

George Robinson, Secretary.
N. B. The chair to be taken at twelve o'clock

precisely.—The ballot will commence at one and
close at four o'clock precisely. "-

35, Craven-Street, July 1, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales 7 •

J. w of the American schooner Independence and
her cargo, captured by His Majesty's ship Medusat
the Honourable D.. Pleydell Bouverie, Commander, •
on the 9th of November 1812, will be exhibited in
the Registry of the High Court, of Admiralty, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Bouverie and Antrobus, and Wm. Proctor
' Smith, Agents.

London, June'26, 1813.
TIL TOtice is. hereby given, that accounts" of [sales

2 w and net, proceeds of- La Sans Souci, J. Rosse*,
Master; Columbia, M. Dixon, Master; and Ex-
pectation, J. L. Evans,, Master, captured on the.
\4th, \7th, and 2Qth of December 1812, by His
Majesty's ship Briton? Sir Thomas Staines, Knt. •
Captain (His .Majesty's ship Andromache in 'com- .
panyj, will be delivered into the Registry of the •
High Court of Admiralty, conformably to Aft af \
Parliament.

John Jackson and Co. for James Meek,
Agent.

Plymouth-Dock, June 28, 1813. ,.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the hull and cargo of the American schooner

Polly, captured by His Majesty's ship the Valiant,
on the ISih of December 1810 (in sight of the .
Royal Oak and the Nimrod hired cutter}, will -be
exhibited -in the-Registry of the High Court of 4d~
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•miraliy,. agreeably, to the .directions of the Act of
Parliament.

\Sf. P. Smith, Agent for the Valiant.

London, June 30, 1813.
71 TOtice is hereby 'given, 't/iafdn account proceeds

•2\ of the hulls, stores, and cargoes of the Danish
vessels Vrow Anna Margaretna: and Fierden Sep-\
temfce, and of the hulls, stores,.and head-money of
the &anish privateers No, 37 'and NQ. 104, captured
by His Majesty's ship Horatio, the flight Honourable
Lord George Stuart, Commander, on the 13th of .
July 1812, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent..

Dowgale-Wharf, June 30, 1813.
is to give notice, that we the undersigned have

this day dissolved Partnership by mutual .consent.
J. Bunn. [
A. C. Johnston. .

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on by us the undersigned, at Liverpool, in the

County of Lancaster, as Broliers, under tbe firm of Andrews
and Percival; was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—-Wit-
ness our bauds this 30th day of June in the year of our Lord
1813. Jo/w Andrews.

Stanley Fred. Percival.

NOticC is hereby ftvcn; that the Partnership lately
existing between Joseph Gibbins, sen. -Joseph Pa'yler

Gibbins, and"John Nicholson Gibbins, in the business of
Hosiers and Liuen-Drapers, carried on .at No. 430, Oxford-
Street, was this day dissolved by mutual qensent, so far as
respects the said Joseph Gibbins, sen. only.—And it is agreed
by< the said parties that Joseph Paylei Gibbins and John Ni-
cholson Gibbins shall receive all debts and pay all demands
of tho said Partnership, ou the above named premises.—
Dated this 24th day of June 1813. :

Joseph Gibbins.
Joseph Payler Gibbins.
John Nicholson Gibbins.

Partnership is this day dissolved between John Clin*
__ ton and James French, Jewellers, of Salisbury-Street, in
tne County of Middlesex.—July l, 1813.

John Clinton.
James French.

rtflHE Partnership lately carried tin betvreqn us the under-
Jt signed as Corn-De aim and Seedsmen, at Hampstead, in

the County of Middlesex, was dissolved by mutual consent on
and ffom the 24th day of June last; and all debts, due to the
said Partnership are to be paid to the undersigned Samuel
Dalton, who will discharge all debts due from the same : As
witness our bauds the 1st day of July 1313.

John Btrgtr.
' Samuel Dalton.

London, June 2-1, 1'813.
TfcTOtfce is hereby giwn, that the Partnership between
JCV^ Peter Guillemard and Peter Lciv.jsqiic, jun . of Spital-
Square, Silk-Manufacturers, is this day dissolved bymutual
consent. Peter Guillemard.

. Peter Levesque, jun.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the un-
dur'siifded,1 as Woollen-Carders, under th'e firm of John

and 'Herbert Chadwick and Company, of Lower-Hey-Mill,
•within ' the Parish of Rochdale, i« ̂  County of Luncastei*,
•was mu tua l ly dissolved on the 31st day of .December now last
pH^t.—Witness the bunds of the parties this 19th day of Fe-
bruary 18JJ. John Chadwick.

Robert C/iadwich.
James H'hitehead.

.is/heteby;£kjeii, lliat 41»e partnership "lately
.

Jetob, Adam fiaflser Slater^ i»d^o:jr«rt-M^BiJH, af Chester-
field, in the jDoiinty of De*Uy v as Baakeff.and Copjif$uers,
under .the firm _of.,Je|xb, Slater, a^ J^aHutv ;tbJB,day.-t§r-
minafet:d, and therefore is. from this day dissolVed-by mu>iial
coftseni, "'ft ptn-sgance of th'e articles'of -our Copartnership :
Aod Tiotk^is hereby furthet.givenythat the said Banlewilf'be
contii>ue4-£iii<lcarr.i€dion-froui. this day^uodcr the Jame fir'fn,
by the. sajd Joshud. vfebb. antl-Adain Banker Skater, in .con-
junction with the undetsigned .lienry MaJkln, in the.place'-of
his father, tjie said. Robert Maltin, to whora'all debts owing
to tluiSaid late'Coptartnersbip are desired to be paid, afldljy
whom all the debts of the said late -Copartnership will W^js-
charged. — Witness the kapds of ail Uie said parties' tbis 24th
day of June in the year of our Lord 1813. . .

Jos. Jebb.
A. B. Slater.

_ ' • '_' ' " _ Robert Malkin*
. IJenry Malkin.

-' • • ' • ' ' . ' . ' ' • • "

NQtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately .sub-
sisting between us- the undersigned- in" the- business of

Pawnbrokers, carried ou at. Brentford, in. it fie County of Mid-
dlesex, under, the firni of John Carter and William Mitcbel],

'was dissolved by piutual consent on.tlte 1st Jay" of July instant.
—Witness our hands this 1st day- of, July I (H3f .

John (Barter..- r. ,..,1
William Mitc1\<fli> •

THE Partuer4hip carried on by James Potter, Henry Car-
rier, and Tliouias Potter, of Ilteston, (a the .County of

Derby, Hosiers, was dissolved on the 5th day of August. last
by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 17th day of
June 1813. , JQ&. Potter. -

. r Henry Carrief. (
.' Pott'er . . . ,

No. 16749 D

THE Partnership carried on by James Potter, ̂ Thomas
Potter, and George Potter, , of II keston, in the County of

Derby, Liquor-Merchants, was dissolved on the 5th.day of Au-
gust last by mutual consent: As witness our bands this 17tu
day of June 1813. Jas. Potter.

Thos. Potter.
. Geo. Potter.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, of Colmore-Strcet, Birmingham, in

tbe County of Warwick, Awl-Blade and Needle-Makers,
trading under the 6rm of Richards and Collins, was dissolved
on the '2d dny of July.inst. by mutual consent. — Witness
their hands the '3d day of July 1813.

Theophilits Richards.
Joseph Collins,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Joseph Browne Wilks, Richard Bush the younger, and

atd Robert Wilks the younger, of Dartford, in the county of
Kent, and of. AJlhallows-Lane, London, carrying on business
under thefirm of Wilks, Bush, and Wilks, is dissolved bymutual
consent. All debts due to or from the said firm will.be re-
ceived and paid by the said Joseph Browne Wilks and Hubert
Wilks the younger. As witness their hands, July r, 18 IS.

Jo*. Browne Wilks
Richard Bush.
Robert WWcs.

CREDITORS.

ALL persons liaving any demands upon the Executors of
the -will of James Hunter, Esq. deceased, lately a

Cilonel in the Royal .Establishment at Bengal, in the East
Indies, or standing indebted to the estate of the said James
Hunter ;" and all persons" having .any demand upon the
Administrator of Benjamin 'Hunter, Esq. sonVettme since of
Devonshire-Street, L,oud<>n, are requested to send their re-
spective accounts forthwith to Mr. William Uodwell, No.. ,18,
Tbavies-Inn, London. •;

ALL persons liavinrg.debts or charges against the personaJ
estate of the late Mr. Edward Howard Bray, of West;

p.a-t, in Ireland, Mercjiunt, deceased, are hereby re^uy-p^
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forthwith to furnish an account of such their demand's to Mr.
Bryan Murphy, Merchant Kennedy's-Lane, Dublin, and Mr.

• Patrick Archbold, of the said City, the Executors of the said
Edward Howard Bray, or to Mr. Brabazon Browne, their
Agent, Baggot-Street, Dublin.

: At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holdea for the City of Lon-

LONDON. den, at the Guildhallj within the said City,
on Monday the 31st day of May,1 in the
Fifty-third Year of the Reign of our Sove-
reign Lord George the Third, by the Grace
of God of the United Kingdom of 'Great
Britain and • Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, before George Scholey, Esq. Mayor
of the City of London, 'Sir Charles Price,
Baronet, Sir John Perring, Baronet, Sir
Charles Flower, Baronet, Aldermen of the
said City, John Silvester, Esq. Recorder of
the said City, William Domville, Esq. John
Atkins, Esq. William Heygate, Esq. other
of the Aldermen of. the.said City, and others
their Fellows, Justices of our said Lord the
King, assigned to keep the Peace of our said
Lord the King within the.said City, and also to
hear and determine divers Felonies, Tres-
passes, and other Misdeeds committed within
the said City; (

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re*
turns hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to

the Lord Mayor, Recorder, and. Aldermen, assembled at, this
present Session, a certain boot, into which .the state*
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices, and ave-
rage prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-
seed, oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold and delivered fiom
the 8th day of February last, to the 8th day of May in-
stant; by each and every person carrying on the trade or bu-
siness of.- a cornfactor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and fairly and properly inserted; and hath vc1-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
best of bis power, skill, and.judgment;, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of
Parliament in that behalf: And the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
same to be as follows, viz.

£ 3. d.
Bailey ....
Beans ....
Pease ....
Wye 3 6 3
Wheat G 3 7
Rape Seed 6 0 0

Oatmeal .2- 1

3 0 4 " )
3 10 °,\
4 ) f i . I I Avcr.i
., c . |r

J

Average price per quarter on
the last six weeks.

Pats 0 8 f
(_

Average--price per quarter on
the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage, prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
scv-eral weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS'SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Shuttleworth, at the
Auction Mart, on Thursday, i^uly 8, at Twelve o'clock,

in lots, with the consent of the Assignees of Messrs. Spencer,
Bowman, and Robinson.

All dividends and advantages to be received, or arise after
the day of sale, from the estates of the several parties in the
under-mentioned bills (except Messrs. Spencer, Bowman, and
Robinson), in respect of those bills, viz. 10001. bill drawn by

. Robert Baker and Co. on Messrs. J.. 'and J.' Brickwood, J.
Rainer, Morgan, and- Starkey, payable to the order of Messrs.

, Richard Forjh and indorsed by them, and by Messrs.
Moulsen audFawsett; this bill has been proved under the
Commission against the drawers and acceptors,and 7831. 6's. 8d.
the balance thereof has been proved under the Commis-
sion against Moulsen and Fawsett, and the following dividends

• have beuu received ; 2s. G.d. in tke pound from Robert Parker

.and' Co's. estate- three dividends, together, 3s.• 7d. in the
pound from Messrs. Brickwood and Co.; four dividends frwa
Messrs. Moulsen and Fawsett; 11G21. I7s. Od. and 15671. IGs..
drawn by Spencer and Co. on Messrs. J. and W. Jacob,
and proved under the Commission against the latter, and a
Dividend of 3s. 4d. in the pound received.

Particulars may be had of Messrs. Swaine, Stevens, Maples;
and Pearse, Solicitors, Old Jewry; and of Mr. Shuttleworth,
Auction Mart. : . - , • • • ^

TO be sold byauction,by order of the Commissioners unde
.a Commission of 'bauk iup tcy awarded against William

Robert Laxton, and by consent of the mortgagee;
Two leasehold houses, No. 94 and 95, New Bond-Street, by

'Messrs. Ayres and Son, on Thursday ,the 8th of July, at
Garraway's Coffee House, at Twelve o'clock.

The lease of a large messuage, divided into two, the corner
of Blenheim-Street, New Bond-Street, Nu's. 94 and 95 ; com-
prising, a good shop; fronting Bond-Street, No. 95, twa
arched vaults ;,in front, under street, a kitchen, small yard,
two good rooms on second story, and three on the attic ;
let to Mr. Evans, at a nett rent of 1501. per annum ; No. 94
adjoining, the corner of Blenheim-Street, consists of a good,
shop, two rooms on first floor, kitchen yard, and cellar; let to
Mr. Samuel Case, at a nett reut of 1051. per annum ; both
let for a term of eleven years, unexpired at Midsummer day
las£; held in one lease, for an unexpired term of twenty-eight
years'fiom Midsummer day last, at a nett rent'of 2201. per
annum. • • ' ' • • •

' May be viewed by leave of the tenants three days .preceding,
the sale; when particulars may be had of Mr.. Pearson,
Solicitor, Elpi-Court, Temple, and Park-Row, Greenwich;
at the place of sale j and of Messrs. Ayres and Sou, Hounds-
ditch.

TITTO be peremptorily resold, pursuant to ah Order of the
: JB_ High Court of Chancery, bearing date the 29th day of
May 1813, uiade^in a cause Hodder agaiast Ruff in,
' A Freehold meadow, containing three aerus, three roods,
and twenty-nine perches, situate in the Parish of Gillingham,
in the County of Kent, now or late in the occupation of Mr.
Seawall, a tenant at will. The said premises will be sold
before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at the public sale-room of the said Court, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Tuesday
the 20th. day of July 1813, between the hours of two and thren
o'clock in the Afternoon.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid, of Messrs.
Clarkson, Solicitors, Essex-Street, Strand, and of Mr. Nelson,
Palsgrave-Place, near Temple-Bar, London..

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High. Court .of
Chancery, bearing date the 13th day of March 1813,

made in a cause wherein Thomas Dnlby and others are plain-
tiffs, and Thomas Pullen and others are defendants;

Sundry pieces or parcels of marsh land, situate ia the Levels
of East and AVest Ham, and several pieces, or enclosures of
arable, meadow, aad pasture land, dwelling houses, outbuiy-
ings, and cottages, at East Ham, in the County t>f. Essex,
and a suiall close of land at Tottenham, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, The said lauds and premises will be sold before Sa-
muel Compton Cox, Esq.. one of the Masters- of the'said Court,
in thirty-Uvo separate lots, on Thursday the 29th day of July
1813, at the-Public Sale Room of the said Court, in South-
aniiitori'-Bnildings, Chancery-Lane, London; the sale begin-
ning at Ton o'clock in the Forenoon.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs.
Street and Woolfe, Solicitors, Philpot-Lane ; Mr. John Pullen,
Solicitor, Fore-Street, Cripplegate ;, Mr.. Allen, Solicitor, Naw
Bridge-Street; Mr. Taylor, Solicitor, Old-Street-Road.; Mr.
Karnshaw, Solicitor, Rcdcross-Stieet ; Messrs. White and
Fownes, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn ; and of Messrs. Murray and
Wasbrough, Solicitors, Sun-Court, Cornhill.

T J1O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL Chancery, bearing date the 9th day of August next,

made in a cau^e wherein George Strode and others, are-plain-
tins, and the Right Honourable John Lord Elliot and others
are defendants;

Several freehold estates, situate in the Parishes of Dayid-
stow,. Southjll, Saint Clger, Saint Ivt%, and Menheniot, in the
County of Cornwall; and two freehold houses situate iu
Sevcu-Stairs-Lane, within tkc Borough of Plymouth, in the
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County of Devon, and also a freehold tenement situate Jrvthe
Borough of Beeralston, in the County of Devon. The said
estates will he sold, with the approbation of Samuel Compton
Cos,. Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, by Mr. John

. Taperell, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, land surveyor.
Those situate in the County of Cornwall, at the New Inn,

at Callington, in the said County, on Tuesday the 10th day of
, August next ; and the estates situate at Plymouth., and

Beeralston, at the King's Arms, in the- Borough of Plymouth,
on .Friday the 13th day of August next; the sales beginning
en each day at Twelve o'clock,

The estates may be viewed, by leave of the. respective
tenants, and particulars thereof may be bad (gratis) at the
said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London; of Messrs. Street and Wolfe, Solicitors,
Philpot-Lane$ London; of Mr. John Boger, Solicitor, Plym-
ton, Devon ; of the said Mr. Taperell, and at the places of
sale.

TO be sold (in lots), on Thursday and Friday the 8th and
9th days of July instant, between the hours of Eleven and

Twelve in the Forenoon, on each of the said days, pursuant
to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a cause
Phillips and others against Ilippon and another, with the
approbation of Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at the Ship Tavern, Jx>ng-Lane, Bermondsey ;

Several leasehold houses and land, late the estates of Mr.
Benjamin Phillips, . de-ceased, situate in Bermondsey-Square,
Bermondsey-Place, Surrey-Square, Surrey-Place, Grange-
Walk,and Grange-Road, in the Parishes of Saint Mary Mag-
dalen, Bermondsey, Newington, and Saint George the Martyr,
Southwark.

Particulars to be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers,
in Southampton- Buildings, Chancery-Lane; of Mr. Broad,
Solicitor, Cook's-Court, Serle-Street; and of Messrs. Drew
and Sons, Solicitors, Bernumdsey ; and also at the place
of sale.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, bearing date the 30th day of November 1812, made

in a Cause wherein Mytton Skrymsher, and Ann his. wife, and
others, are plaintiffs, and John Lawrence and others are de-
fendants, the Creditors of Elizabeth Green, formerly of Mins-
terley, in the Parish of Westbury, in the County of Salop,
•widow, deceased, (who died on or about the 14th day of
April 1800,) are forthwith to come in and prove their
debts before John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the
suid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant t« a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 30th day of November 1812, made

in a Cause wherein Mytton Skrymsher, aud Ann his wife,
and others are plaintiffs, and John Lawrence and others are
defendants, the Creditors of Edward Green, formerly of
Minsterley, ia the Parish of Westbury, in the County of
Salop, farmer, deceased, (who died on or about the 9th of
October 1605,) are forthwith to come in and prove their

.debts before John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the
, said Court,at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will^ be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 30th day- of November 1812, made in

a Cause wherein Mytton Skrymsher, and Ann his wife, and
others, are plaintiff's, and John Lawrence and others arc de-
fendants, the Creditors of Thomas Green, formerly of Mins-
terley, in the Pari4» of Westbury, in the County of Salop,
farmer, deceased, fwho died on or about the 27th of March
1777), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers,, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the-heneflt
of the said Decree.

I^Ursnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Northcroft against Balfour, the Cre-

ditors of Hugh Wilson, late of Hersham, in the Parish of
. Walton-upon-Thames, in the County of Surrey, Nurseryman,
- deceased, (who died in or about the month of May 1794,) are

forthwith to come in and prove their debts, before Charles
Thomson, E_!q» one of the Masters of the said Court, at his

Chambers-, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-T.ane, Lon--
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing dcite the 13th of March 1813, made in a Cause

wherein Thomas Dalby and others are plaintiffs, and Thomas
Pullen and others are defendants, the Creditors of Nicholas
Carter, formerly of Stamford-Hill, in the County of Middle-
sex, and of Grub-Street, in the Parish of Saint Giles-Without,
Crtpplegate, London, Butcher (who died in the year 1784),
are forthwith to come in before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and prove
their debts, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

ri~lHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Reedhead, late of Ibeworth, in the County of Durh:itrtr
but now of the Ouscburn, in the County of Northumber-
land, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 22d day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in.
the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
or disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's freehold
messuages, tenements, and hereditaments, at the Onseburn,
aud in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, or elsewhere, by
public auction or private contract, to such person or persons'
and upon such terms and conditions as they shall think
proper; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding,-,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against

James Bennett, late of Blackburn, in the County of Lan-
caster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 3d day of August next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the kHouse of Mr. Yates, the Old Bull Inn, ia
Blackburn aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing, relating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting one or
more action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, or
such other proceedings as the said Assignees may think
advisable, for the recovery of certain monies received by thu
Sheriff of the said County of Lancaster, under and by virtue
of an execution or executions, levied by him on the said Bank-
rupt's effects subsequent to the act of bankruptcy; and al?t>
to recover satisfaction for the damnge done to, and loss of tho>
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, by the said Sheriff causing-
the sunie estate and effects to be sold under and by virtue of
such execution or executions, and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees compounding and agreeing the same ; and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Allen, of King's-Lynn, in the County of Norfolk. .
Grocer, arc requested to meet the Assignees of the said •
.Bankrupt's estate and effects,, on .Monday the 12lh clayot"
July instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Guildhall, in King's-Lynn aforesaid, to assent to ordi^mt
fiom the said Assignees selling and. disposing ci ther by public,
auction or private contract, of all or any p;irt of the said Bank-
rupt's real estate,, and also of the stock in trade, household
furniture, goods, chattels, property, and effects, of the said
Bankrupt, or in or upon which the said Bankrupt may have
any interest or claim ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeiujj
any matter or thing relating thereto j and on otl^r special
affairs.
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Creditors who have proved.their Debts wnder a Om-

. JL_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fouth against
•Karnuel Brooks Sands, o'f 'Cannon-Street, in the City of
London, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, .carrying on
•trade.uuder the -fit'iir of -Sands and Company,, are desired to

. ineet -the Assignees of'the estate and effects «f the said Bauk-
.-rnpt, on'the Oth 'day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in
,-the Forenoon, -at the Q/lice of Messrs. Kobinson and Mine,
. Solicitors, No.-32, -Clwterhous.e-Square, 'London, to assent
;(-tp or dissent -fi;om th.e said -Assignees commencing, pro-
. yecnting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
•effects; and also to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating

-jfcher-eto; and also to the Assignees selling all or any part of
the Bankrupt's stock in' tiade^ household furniture and
fixtureSjSor any part of them ;' and the leasehold premises of
•the-.said -Bankrupt situate in Cannon-Street aforesaid, by
private contract if they shall think lit; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Edney, «f High Holborii, in the County of Middlesex,
•Broker, are-desired to meet the Assignee of his estate, at the
•OHice of McvIUulia-rd Harvey, Solicitor to the said Conuuis-

• sion, (-situate in Cursitoi-Street, Chancery-Lane) on Monday
-the 12th day of July instant,. at the hour of Seven in the
Afternoon •precisely, in order to-determine and consider upon
a proposal for selling to the said Bankrupt his household
furpUure and -effects, and allowing him time to pay for the
game byinstalments ; as also to determine whether any and
what steps shall be taken in respect to the lien claimed by
the Bankrupt's brother on the lease of bis dwelling house,
i^nd on a house in or near Wellington-Square, Gray's-Inn-
Lane; and as to appointing some person .to collect in the
•debts d.u« to h*s estate; and as to compounding for any such
•debt or oV.bts, or referring, any account or otber matter re--
lativnto tlw? Bankrupt's affairs, to arbitration, and -generally
•oil tbemffa.irs of the said Commission.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
Commission of.' Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Joseph Boftj, late of Hampden-Sti e«it, Somers-Town, in Uie
CquBty of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the surviving Assignees of his estate and
•effects, on Thursday, the 8th day of July instaut, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at Mr. Lawledge's Office, No. 109,
•Gra,y's-Inn-Lane, to assent to or dissent from the carrying:

- into effect an. agreement already .entered into for the sale, by
, private contract, of certain lands and hereditaments.situate at

Newbury, in the County of Berks, belonging to the Bankrupt;
.and also tp assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit orsuits in law or
in equity, to.uching the performance of the said agreement, or
for recovery of any part of . tbe said Bankrupt's estate and

. effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating, thereto; and.
<o.n otUpr.special, affairs.

f'llHR Creditors who have proved tlreir debts wnjler a Com
'fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains*

••Simon Norton, of Whre, in the County of Hertford, Sail-
•Oloth-Maker and H«;mp-ManMfacturer,an5 desired :tp ineet.tbe
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Sa-
turday next,' the IDth day of Ju ly iiistl at.Niue o'clock in .
the Forenoon, at the Green Dragon Tavern,' Bish»psgate-
Street, in the'City of London, to asseut to or dissent from the
said Assignees 'commencing presecutim,', or defending atiy
euit;or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery o'f any-par t
p f ' t ha sajd Bankrupt's estate and effects-; arid also.to fake
into consideration the propriety of employing .an accountant,
to settle the Bankrupt's .uccuuats; and also to adjust, settle,
and allow the reasonable and-proper-charge of expenbe of the
provisional Assignee," appointed by the "Commissioners under
ibe said Commission, for his trouble, by himself.anil 'hi'* ser-
vants or deputies, in' ' carrying on the Bankrupt's trade or
business ; and also to allow certain ex ponce-?- incurred pre-
vi >us to the issuing of the said Commission, and -also tlie-
c<Htx and charge's of th« pytitioniu^ Creditors, which they
have incurred," or been put to; in obtaining the voice or
power in the choice of the Assignees chosen under the-saiil

. Dated Ut of Jlily. 18-1'3. . ' • "

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
"issued 'forth against George Bramley, pf Frahcrs-

Place, Westminster-Road, in the County of Surrey, and of
Sydney's-Alley, Leicester-Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
Hosier, 'Dealer and 'Chapman, and he being declared 'a
'Bankrupt is hereby required to surendcr himself to the Com*
'missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 10th and 17th of July instant, and on the
17th day of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure o'f his Esta'te and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to dome prepared to prove
their Debts, and eft the Second "Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt -is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AM
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, bf that have any
of his Effects, are -not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Jones and Reynalj Solicitors, Lord Mayor's Court-
Office, Royal Exchange.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Luke Silburn, of Ipswich, in

the County of Suffolk, Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
•'tor surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission,named, or the major part of them, on the loth and
16th days.of July instant, and on tfle 17th day of August next,

•at the hour of Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each day,
at the Queen's Head Inn, in Ipswich aforesaid, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, mid at the Second Sitting to choosje
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 'give notice to
Messrs. Brame* and Notcutt, Solicitors, Ipswich, or Mr.
Burnett, Chatham-Place, Blackfriais-ttbad, London.

WHereas a Coiffntisslon of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Minetliorpe, late of VVakefield, m

the County of York, Maltsttr, Dealer and Chapnian, and ho
being declared a BankrUpf is hereby- required to Surrender
himsfelf to .the CPannissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of tfieui, on the 16th d.ty of July instant,
at'Seven-in the Evening, on the' 17tfi of fhe same month, and
on the 17th day of -August • ne*t, at T\velve at Noon at
the New Court-House, in Wakefield, and make a full Dis-
covery ' aiid Disclosure 'of 'his Estate and' Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting: fo chnsii Assignees, and
at the Last Sittiug-the Said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and' the Creditors are to asseut to or dissent
from tlie allowance of his Certificate. Alt persons' in-
debted 'to the said Bankrupt, .or tKat have any of his .Ef-
fects, sire not to pay or deliver the same but to whourtlie
Commissioners shall appoint, But -give notice to Mr. Evan's,
Solicitor, HattMii-Garduii, London, or Mr. Beaver, Solicitor,
in WakeSeld. .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth Against' WUlimn Laee, of Liverpool, iii tBe

County of Lancaster,' Slater and Pluisterer, and he being
declared a'- Bankrupt- is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners'in the said'Commission.named, or the
ijor part of them, on1 the 20th and £lst days of July instant,
\nA on the l"th dayof AiignSt next, at OneJo'Clock in the
Afternoon on each of those d;»ysj at the 'Qioble Tavern, Jobis-
Street, in • Liver-pool aforesaid, and make ;i fu l l Discove'ry
ind Disclosure of his-Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, am)
it the Second Sitting .to chuse Assignees, and at the l^i
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fi-mslt his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of h'is'CertificHte. All persons indebted ' t~> the
said Bankrupt, or-that have anyof his Efleets, are not to
jiay or deliver- th<» same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bu t -g ive notice to Mr. James Phillips, Solicitor,
Liverpool, or Mr. Wiudlc, Solicitorj John-Street, Bedford-

vj- London.
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' It««ki#o34 '̂ilre, in-tbe^CrfSh'ty of-York, Mtr1

chsutts*. Dusal*f«> G^apwiWt, an4 Gopaflnfers,- and they being
declared Ba&krufrts • »r«- 4t«refcy required - to- sufrertder' them*
selves t* the -Getemiiarf+ftets- in tl>e-sa1d;Cofnaiisst*tt-naiiiedl
t* the^nwyar patrt of ; them, on the l6thdaj of- July instant',
at/-Fiv»iftttbeAfter«oo?i, at tbe^Sun'I&b^ ife Bradford, in 'the
Cotefety-of Y&ftei . ofc tfefc 28d of the satte month,- and o'n'the
llTth-df &ugarti0t»i*J -atUleveft'of the Clicfr'in ' thc^reriwnj
at the Black Bull Inn, -ia Gouiersalj in the -said CoiWrty-of
York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure .of their
EstAt6 an* 'Effects-; when and where the Cretli'onVare

' to- crime prepared to- prorc their' Debts, and at the Second
Sitting;.t6 chuse 'Assignees, and. at the 'Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts : are required to finish their Examination, and the
Gredit6rs;are-to assent to or dissent from the allowance of

- their Certificate.' Alipersons indebted to the 'said Bankrupts
or that have any of therf Effects, are not 'to pay o^'ddiver the
janic but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint* but gke
notice tOrMr. Evans, Solicitor, Hatton-Garden, London^ or1

to Mr. Carr, Attorney, Guuiersal, near LeedsV

WHereas a; Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against? Henry.- Brauraan, • of <rreenj

Street, Bethual-Green, in-thc County of Middlesex, -Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared u Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Coaiifttssionifrsin1

thevatd Commission- na«ie4, ot th« wtajor pect of ; them, on1

tl>e Igth'.of 'July /instant, at .One -of the Clock in the' After-
noon, on the 17tU of tU« same month, at Twelve of the Clock
atNoon^and o« the 17th clay of August following, at One
of-ithe-CUok. in tl*e Afternoon, -at- Guildhall, London, and
mail* a full' Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come, prepared to

• prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,"
•and at'the'Lart Sitting tHe^aid TBankrupt is reqdiredto finish
his Examination,' and theOreditb'rsareto assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to th« said- Bankrupt; .or that hav<e 'any of his Effects, are
not • to pay *or deliver- -the same biTt to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut-give notice to Mr. Mitchell, Solici-
tor/ Stvan»Street, Miriories.

WHorea&a€«nH«*ssion of Bankrupt is awarded and.issutd
forth against DaniglJDowling} of ;Dev0nslrire-"Street,

Quaen-Sqnare, in the -County /of -"Middfesex, -School-master,
Dealer and -Chapman, aa.4 he being deelaeed a Bankrupt' is
hereby required to surren.d<,H- -himself to' tlie Couiniissionrt's:
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, -on
ttte 17Hi of .. In ly instant, at Twelve at Noon> on the 24th
ofthe ^ametnonth, aiid'prr the T7th'of August next',' at Eleven
it) the Fo'renoon,. at -Gvildliall, London, audinalic a full Dis-
cos'eryujfttDisdosu/cdf hrs'listateajaVEfrects; when aud where

' the Creditors'are to "come prepared ' to-'prbve their Debts, and'
at the 'Second Sitting to' ch'u'se 'Assignee', ami "at" the Last

'Sitting1 th'e" said ^Bankrupt is required 'to" h'A'tsh his Ex-
amitratJon, and the Credifc(A-s: are"' to" a""SenV'to or dissent*
from the allowance 'of' hrs" Certificate. All 'per'sons' in-'
dobted to the sairt^anrkrupt; of that- have''any'of his Ef-1

/ects, are- -1iot"to"pay or deliver the saine1 rjui''to'VvHom 'the
JChimuissioners shall iippoii\t, but give notice fa Mr. 'Chrishopy
" v

J "Y-ltTHereas- a Cmniwiasion .-of BarrkVttpt is' nwarderl 'and1

» T issued -forth against G.euree.Jordarrylate-dHhre Towit'1

aad^iCowity of •NwcasHeMipau-'iynej Join\Jf ;aud' Cabi'ntet^
J.fc»]««r,-ar»d-he-ljeiivg--declafrii a BoiAruptHs hereby required*

,tQ jair-reuder liimself to the CorniuisSiorrers'tn tiieSaid'Coiuniis-
«o»«auitid, wr tlie major part'dtlthk-inv'nri'th'e.'SGtJrtlnd.^Hlr
of -J «Jy> instant j- .and an .the 17th -of Aae»^t^neJtt; at'Elet'eti'
iri'thcJpyr<aioon wa.ea't^ dayi/at tti'»iTurk'd 'Headj'in Newcastle^
upon-Tyne, • attd make a -full- Discovery aud1 Disclosure «f his
JistiU* Jiud'EfPects ; wbej|iandlwhete-thf<;reditrtr's"ar^ to fcrtUie1

pr.epar^d to prove tlsTeii1- Debts,- ;.any at- the' Secorirt- Sitting1

to^chuse Assif*i»ues, and'nt -ilte'Lajfe SiUshig'fche'said Bankrupt
is required. to-fini.sh his fi^aniitmtion, and' the Crcdifcirs- i\rt*
to assent to -or dissent from tlie allowance of. his Certificate.'
AH persons indebted to the said Bahkrupt, or thatiiare any'1

'«f hifc^EFectSjare »rtt-t<» piiy Or ilelivcV'the same-but to whom1

tl)'tf.CdmmissioiiersshtflI'appbfnt,'biit give -noticu to' Mr. Con-
stablfc, Soliciter^ No; 10, -Symond's-Inn, C'hanccry-L-*Be,'Loii.-!
dofn, or -to MeswsiJUrbleyiand-FiiUAvickj Solii-'itors, Kewcasttc-1

ENo, 16749.

st Jtobn'Maion, of- Ryfe-L'alie,

ah'd1 1 7thf days of Julynrrstant, - and on tbje''l 7th 'da^of' August
• rttxt; atTeii' Entire Forenoon ton eachday, atGurldhaU, j[io;td(yn»
'. and make a full 'Discovferyjind 'Disclosure of his Elstate and^JElf^
'fectfc-, wben'a-nd where th« CredrtoWaTe to coaie prepared to
prore their Debts, and attb'eS*c&n3Sittln£-to'cluiseAssrgue&s,

iatid'af'thRXast:Sittingtbe saM''BadiA-upt is reqiiifcd to' fitffeh
his Examination, -and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate'. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are u6t
to pay; of' deliver 'the-'same but Ho w*honi the Comoiissioners

'shaft appoint, bit ' give ijfttlQe to°Riefesrs.- Kearsey aud Sptarr,
Stdrcitors j •BislrtjpJgaCei'Sere»t,L 1,'ondW; -

WHerea&'aCdmmisStori of Bdnferttpt i<-a\varfleji and islshbd
forth Against Thomas Jinliifs; of Fleet-STreet, iri tne

*City^3f London,- Taiytoi1,' Draper^ .D*^alcrand ChapmaB.'ami'he
being declared a1 Bankrupt, • ii hereby' required to snrrctjiier

^himsdlf to the Co'mnmstoners in thie s.iid CommSssidrJ nam'iSd,,
or the ittajor' part'of tli'em,''oii tMi 'loth of JVilyMiiStanf, at
"Ten'in'the Forehoo^; oinhe '15th day -of the sSiiiti month,;>at
Oh* of thtJ Clock irt -they Afternoon,- and1 ort thJ!v'l7t'b day of
'.August next, at Ten ofthfe Clock in this;F6ren6on, atG6Hd-
ihal1,''Lbndoii,; and • makt ; a full DfteoVcry* and" Disclosure
oF his Estate aiid Effects; when -and wherethe^'Cre.ditWs are to
com« prepared to prove (th*ir Debts; and at the Secoiid Sitting
ito choose Assignees, and at the* Last Sitting; the s&d Bantt-
'•rtipt is- required to finish his Examination; arid th« Crtd.ltors
are to assent to or dissent -froiii- the allowance of his Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have
any 'of his Effects j are 'not to pay or xlcHver the same but to
whom the Commissioners -shall apppiht, but give notice to

••Messrs. Donnollou and BoAvdeD, -Solicitors, Copt ball-Btiild-
ings, Throgoiortbn-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Jowett, of Jtadford, in

the County of Nottingham, Miller aad Flout'-Seller, and ho
being declared a Bankrupt is ''hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the sai(l Convinission named,
or the major part of -them, on the '9th of' July instant, at
Six in the Afternoon, on the 10th of the same month, arid on
the 17th of August next; at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Punch Bowl, iu Feck-Lane, in the Txnvn
of .Nottingham, -and make a full Discovery ami Diselosiuv;
of -his Estate and Effects ; whep .and where1 the Creditors ai-c'
to come prepared -to prove their Debts;, and sit the Sec*iiil'-'
Sitting to chuse AssignctSy and at the List Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of' his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, <>r that have.nny
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
[Its Commissioners shall -appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
CrtldliarnandEufield, Solicitors, Nottingham, or Messrs. Blc;is-
dale, Alexander, surd tlolijiej Solicitors, New- Inn, London.
nglJTHereasca &omnn&iim of Banlirtipt-'is axvar-led and is.»ucd
J V y agaiiVst John' Scggars, late ofHVood-IStreet, Cheapside,
in1 flic' City' of London, 'Hosier, Dealer" and Chapman," ;md he

dijciai'fell 'a B(til(liVirpt-is1'liol'el»y -required to surrender
liiutsilfto tire C6«aiiiiSsi6tiers 1nvtl/u Haiti- Commission nuiudd,
br'tbe vfliijol1 part of tUe'lri, on tire idl'fi-and 24th days of July

' af'Nobn,'anVroii tlic 17th of August next,
,thw Clocirlir thre'Forttibdn on eatfh- of the saia

•Uays/ at1 Guild rinlt,' • I^dfiduii,' and 'uaiike. "a full Discovery
anti'-'Discthsiu-e- bf-'his' Estate- ami fenVctsy -wheti antl whcfa
tlre*C'redit6rsvarc to'cddti <pr*^laireil to yirove their Debts, and
kt -the "Second 'Sitting ̂ p-'Chilse''r'Assigiiees, .iiUl':at'the i^U<t
SiVtin^ tJi;esai*BankniptlsrrtiUirt'(l to flriis'hMiis Kxaniinati'ou,
and 'thdCr«airors'aro'to assent to or ^isSeiit1Vdin"thV. allowanet:
of h& eMtfitM*. AH prrlstottK i uUebWJI to- the 'said ' Bankrupt,
ortha't hare any of his Effects, are*nt' to pay'cr deliver tlic
same but 'to whom .the Commissioners shall' appoint, hut
iive' 'notft!erto Mr.''-Sw^iunv'No.-Si 'Ncw-iJasvng'hall-Strect.

a 'CoiiiiiiiSiirort .6f Bfinkrupt is • Awarded arid
' issi:i{»d1''forith'.agaiiist GfeoVge Hea'tori; of George-Strert,

owcri-lIilV/mM'hiJ'City of Lond«ti, "Brokeri Dealer a"nd Cimp-
man^ uittl Che being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender'' hiiusetl' to ; the C<Mull$itoru;*3 'iu the suid
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sion nam£<f; fr thd major part' of them> on the. 10th and
17th days of July instant, and on the 17tk day. of August
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
saitl days, at Giiild,ha|l, London, and make ,a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to couie prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami''
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from,
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons . indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, .are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to .Mr. Mitchell, Soli-
citor, Swan-Street, Minories.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an(]
issued forth against Gideon Gvisdale, of Ship-Alley,

"Wellclosc-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the. said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and
27th days of July instant, and on the 17th day of August
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; -when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their^Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
t't'.c Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Jiis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent tn or dissent
from the allowance of Iris Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint,- but give notice to Mr. Collingvood,
Solicitor, Water-Street, Blackfriars.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Heather, of the Town

and County of Southampton, Dealer and Chapman, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,

' or the maji/r part of them, on the Q3d of July instant, at Three
in the Afternoon, on the 24th of the same month, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon," and on the 17lh day of August
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Coach
and ^Horses Jinn, in Southampton, and make a full Dis-
povery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees.
»nd at 'the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his . Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
M>IJS indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that- have any ot
Lis Effects, are not to pay or deliverthe same-but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Hulme, Solicitor, Russell-Square, London, or to Mr. Thomas
Parr, Solicitor, Poole, Dorset.

r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Saltmer, of Kensington,

in the County of Middlesex, Corn and Coal-Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ' required to
surrender himself . to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 10th and
17th days of .Inly instant, and on the 17th day of August
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a , ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepare.! to prove their
Pebts, and at the Seconit Sitting to cliure Assignees, and "at.
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish, his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent

.from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Eil'ects, are
•not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. M'Duflj Solicitor/
NO. 3, West-Siuitbfield. ' . •.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt'is awarded and
issued forth against John Sanders, of Shoreditoh, in

the'Ccur.ty of Middlesex,'Cabinet-Maker, Upholsterer, Dealer
auid Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is bereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the;
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the

. 17th and 84tli days of .July iustunt, and on the 17th,of August

next, at Twelve o'Clocfc at Noon- on each of
at Guildhall, London, and .make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
second sitting to.chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting ths
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors- are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of lux
Certificate. All persons indebted .to the said Bankrupt, or
.that have .any of his Effects, are not to p.ay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr.-Coote, Austin-Friars. : " • • .

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Pamment Emuiins, of Queen-

Street, Lower-Road, Islington, in the County »f Middlesex,
Bui'.der and Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 13th day of July instant, at Ten o'Clock. in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a' Commission of Bankrupt
aivarde'd and issued forth against John Macph'erfon and

Rccs Ress, of Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, and 'of
Chatham, in the County of Kent, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and lately Partners, intend to meet on the 15th of
July instant, atEleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by further Adjournment from the 29th day
of June 'last), in order to take the Last Examination
of John Macpherson, one of the said Bankrupts; when and:
•where he is required to surrender himself and make a
f u l l ' Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have 'already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

TH i. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Michael Phillips, r of

Norris-Street, Haymarket, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer,
Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13tb
of July inst. atEleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 3d of July instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the. said Bankrupt ; when and
where lie is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Disclosure and Discovery' of his Estate and Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who'have
not already proved their Debts, are-to come prepared to profe
the same, and, with those who- have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certi-
ficate. . •

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
B and issued forth against George Gurnett, of Horsharp,

In the County of • Sussex, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to ,inect on the 27th of July instant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tlje
3d instant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full .Disclosure and. "Discovery of his
Estate and Effects', and finish his Examination ;" and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t»
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certificate.
riT^ HE "Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt

M awarded and issued forth against Robert Wilson, late
of Judd-Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Merchant, (and now. a prisoner rn the Fleet prison-,)
intend to meet on the 10th day of July inst. at One in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (hy further Adjournment from
the )£>th day of June last), to take the Last Examination of*
the said Bankrupt, when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors who have-not already proved their Debts are to con>e
prepared to prove the same, and. with those-wbo have proved
their Debtsi arc to assent to or dissent from the- allowance of
his Certificate. • • •

man, intend to meet on tue. loth or July instant, at iwcive
at Noon, at Guildhall^ London (by Adjournment from tl»e
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l2th of. June last), la order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt; when and where.be is required to
surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery, of;

. his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors-, who have not already proved their .Debts, .ar/i to

' come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
'allowance of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Daje the 24th,.day of April 1811, awarded J$nd !

• issued against,Freilerick Burchell, of Warwick-Place, Bedford-
rRow, iu the'County of Middlesex, Sailer, intend to meet on
the mil day of July iastant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the.29th day of June
last), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and

'Effects of the saidBankrupt; when and where the Cre-
'ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove, the same,. or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed. .

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30tb day of December 1812, awarded

and issued forth against John Sharp, of North Shields, in the
County of Northumberland, Grocer, intend to meet on the
08th' day of July instant, at Eleven ef tbe (Clock in the Fore-
noon^ ,at the Commercial Hotel, in North Shields, to make a
Dividend ,of the Estate and Effects of t-he^gajd Bankrupt;
when and where the'Creditors, who have not already proved
'their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 17th day of February 1809, awarded

and issued-forth, against- Stephen Atkinson, of the Town
and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Insurance-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of July
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George
Inn, iu Newcastle-upou-Tync aforesaid, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
thtir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit »f the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be, disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d day of November 18t2, aw,in!et

Md issued forth against David Nathan Sbmry, of Berwitek-
"reet, in the County of Middlesex, Printer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 27th day of July instant, at One
b'C'tock in the AJteiaoon, at Guildhall, London, in, order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the sai<
Bankrupt; when anil where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And, all claims.not tluen. proved, will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in' a Commissions of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 3d day of May 1794, awarded am

issued forth"against George Wilson and Edward-Priddle, late
of Fenchurch-Street,-London, Wine and Brandy-Merchants
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
20th day, ol July, instant, at Ten of the Clock in* the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 29tl
day of June last,) in order to make a Further Dividend o
the Joint Estate and Effects &f tire said Bankrupts;, whui
and where the Joint Creditors, \vho liave riot already pvovei
their Debts, are .to come prepared to prove the same, o
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aii<
all. Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Baakr.npt
bearing-Date the 4th day of December 1812, ajvarde

and issued forth against William Ncwtou and Samuel Auber
of Cannon-Strect-Road, in the Parish of Saint George,.in tk<
County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchants aud Partners, intern
to meet on tho 27th of July instant, at Eleven in.the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Join
Estate and Ku'ccts of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts
arc to come prcpured' to prove the same, or they will be ex
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim
nofc tiwn proved'will toe disallowed*.

HUE Commissioners in a CoHWawsion i of Itenfenjj5tr
.. bearing; Date the 10th day of August 1811, awarded

ind issued forth against John Sisley, of Beckley, in tbe
County of Sussex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 17th day of July instant, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
2th day of June last), in order to make a Final Divi-

dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and wheee' the Creditors, who have not' already
irored' their Debts, are to .eouie prepared to prove the
ame, or they will be excluded, the Benefit of the said
Dividend. .And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
owed.

TH.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8th day of June 1810, awarded and

siiied against Benjamin Tabart, of Bond-Street, Bookseller,
ntentl to trivet'on the 27th day of July instant, at Eleven of

the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
i Final Dividend of the Estate'and Effects of the saidBankrupt;
.vheii and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their .Debts,- are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend, And
all Claims not then proved will bs disallowed,

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date ^,!ie 7th day of September \SI 1, awarded

and issued forth, against William Brightly, of W;idegate-Street,
Bishopsgate-Street, London, Printer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 27th day of July instant, at Elevem
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whea
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be-
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

rri H E- Commissioners in a^ Commission-of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 30th day of April 1812\.a«'arded an A

issued forth against James Harman, oi Bush-Lane, London,
Wholesale Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 27th of July instant, at'Eleren in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall,. London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have- not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ta
prove thesamc, or tbey will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed..

T HE Commissioners hr a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 23th day of January 18J2, awarded

and issued forth against John- Stuart, surviving partner of
WilJiaM-Adamsj of Leadenhall-Street, in the CHy of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on trade under the
style or firm of John Stuart and Company), intend to meet ait
the 27th day of July instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to nmke a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
tlje Creditors, who ha.vu not already proved thei r Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then,
proved will be disallowed.

nPVH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Ja_ bearing Date the 15th clay of January 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Tboueas Livesey, forme/ly of Leeds,
in the County of Yovk, but now Or late of Kensington, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 2?th Af July fmtunt, at Twelveo'C'io'ck atNoou,
at Guildhall, London, iu order to make a Dividend of tbc
Estate aud'Effects of the said Bankrupt; vrhen and \rliere tlie
Creditors, wito have net already proved their Debt?, a»e to
eome prepared to- prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims, not thca
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
bearing Date the Mtb day of May 1812, awarded and-,

issued forth against Richard Cntbill, late oi Wood-Street,
SpLtalfields, iu the-County of M.itii'Jeses,. Silk-Manufacturer,.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day oi".
July instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend
of the Estatu and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whca

__ and u'l^cre the Creditors, who have out already
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will '-be excluded. Uie.Beoefit-of^ the said Bividfendi 'ABd«all|
Claims not- tliea proved will be disallowed,

Conanilssi.p.n,crs in^ a» Commission* ofi
bearing-Date.Abe, ls$, day jof .January 18 J&j awarded*aBtd)

tss,uedi forth against SeuMueJ}K.iu.!f, oftWarev.iu the Cauntyvofj
Hprts, Rupe-Mak«rj Sacking-M&nufactwref , Dealer and Chap-
H^an, iutend'to, lueeiion tlw. 27tJ» .day o£> July 'instant, at One;
of; the. Ctocki in- tlje, Aftejnopn, at Guildhall; Loadoo,,
in^ordeSr to make, a> Dividend > of the. Bttate. and Effects.
<lff tlee*. s^jd- Banlsrjiptt; wb.en.aiid -where, the Gred&ocs,,
,\vho have not already .proved -their Debts, are to coimj'pte-
yared to prove the same, or they. will be.exeluded.the Benefit
«f the .-said Dividend. And : a}t <Claju>6 not- then proved w,UI t
be disallowed.

T M E? Cttam»|Jssioaers;. in.- a» QomtnissiiMi- ofi Bankrupt,,
beaming. Date . the.'aist of February .1 8>l H awarded /and *

>is,uqd«f0nth.. against Nathaniel LakitViCas«*eilii of •Chelmstwd.,
^ia-the Gpunty. of<Essc,x> Innkeeper, Dealer rand '=Cbapinau.y in-
tend to jiumt<ou:the,27th day-.of- July, instant, at -Ten <i a , the
I'torenouaj . a|t Qnildhalr, Lonttan, io owlar- to. make- a
Dividend of. the,..Estai,e and Eftects. of.;tbe saidiBaalttupk;
When and where, the Creditors, who have not already -I
ipcoved their -Debts, are to come prepared; to prove the;
"same, or they will- be 'excluded ' the Beiiefit'of ; th'e said flivi-
•dend;- Aad -all Claims not then -proved Willjbe disallowed;

TH E. Commissioners* in a . Commission-, of • Bankrupt, ||
bearing. Date the d.tfrday.bf December-. 1 80S, awarded,

:q.n"d -'issued -forth against Francis-. Jacksooy 6f.'Rood-Laue, in J
•the -City of Lo.udon, Merchant, Dealer-;- and Chapman^ intend;
'to meet on. the ,27th day of Jnly.iustaufr, at One in the .After-
noon ,- at • Guildhall, London, in order- to make a Dividend <>f '
the. Estate and Effects of the. said -Bankrupt-; when, and •
\vbere the Creditors, who have not already proved tl ieir-j
Debts,, are to .coine prepare^ to.pnnx- the .same, ov-tbey will |
lie_ .excluded the.Benefit of tlie said Dividend.. And all Claims ,
not-then Droved will' be disallowed. ': j

PTj"^ H E Commissioners . in ; a Co.mra,is3i,on of. BanhrupU ,
JL bearing Date the 4tn.day...of. December. I 812,: awarded)

And issned forth against Joseph •Cooke, of .Sp«ldhu.rst»$treet, .
JJur.ton^Crescent, tte.ur Brunswick-Sqqarc, in thevCounty o f '
Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman , ,.
jntcud to meet on. the 27t,h day of : July instant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in i

order to make ;i Dividend of the Estiite and Efiects of •
the said; Bankrupt; ;when.and, whene-the'Cf editors, who Jiave
not already proved their Dejjts, arp to cojne prepared to pi;ove
the saiHe, or they will be excluded the .Btyiefit of the said
Dividend. And ail Claims, .not then proved will .be., disal-
lowed ,

, H E Commissioner^ in a.. Comtuis&ion of Bankrupt)
_«P bearing Date .the,. 3d ,duy of April '18)2, awarded . and ;

issued forth aguinst^Jic|n>!as Nowell and William Wakelin, of ,
Piccadilly, in the Coao^j! . of Middlesex, MeuVt\lercersv
Dealers and Chap.ujeuj. ' intpud 'to meet on t l i f e . l O t h day, of •
,Tuly instant, ut One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment, from ,the 26,th ultimo),
to make a Dividend of the Estate anil ii fleets of the said
Jiaulvrujits ; when and .whew the -Creditors, who have not
Already proved th.^ir Debts-, urc to co.nie prepared ,. to 1 prove
the same-, or tlwy wi l l be excluded ,the B^iielifclyf the said Di+

Aada.irCla.iois not then proved will be disallowed-.

H E Comnjissioii.ers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
beariijsj Date the Sist day of October I 810, ;i warded an 1

issued forth against Henry John Birkett, of Nortoi»-Fal-
s^ate, Bishopsgate-Streetj in the County of Middlesex,
Jtjheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend, to meet on
the 10th day of July instant, at. Oije of. the Clack in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from ..the
fid day of July inst.), in order to make a Dividend of the
jKstate and 'Effects of the -said Bankrupt ; when , and where
*be Creditors, wbi> have not already proved their- Debts, (ire
[to, comc.prepaveil to prove the same., or they, wi l l be excluded
jthe Beocfit <>f the. said Dividend, And all . Cluitus -not the_n

b.e d.isaUo\v/ed*

H E -.^omvBissiqners.. In a Commission > r o F Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 17th day of iSe.ptembcr-1 810, awarded

U«gdalei -of Hkfcrhtiad,

i in» th^OooMy-offtintj tiintn-Waper, Beater. atjd'OTapgjifco;
lintefld'to^meet- oa'^lte-irth day of July instant,, at. Twelve
t dffthe- Clocl* at K6on, at OuildWall, Irondon (by A'djyuro*
' toest frow tbe»2Stl» day of -June last), ia order to make
> a Dividend ; of the Estate- and Effects of the said Bank-
'rupt; wtfefl and- where the CfedH6rsnwtto have not already,
f prored'tlfew Debtsj dre to come "prepared to prpve tire same,
or they. will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend;
And all. Claims not then. proved will be disallowed;

ComiuissiaBerS' IRH a- Commission of
> Jt bearing Date -the 3d day,- of March 1810J(awarded'a»d
» issued^ forth against fidft-ard- WfHiam Davey,-.af Paradise-
• Ssjeet, .Rbtherhitlyey inith? County of-' Surrey, . Ship-Joiner,
,'Deale'r and-»Chapnian;. intend4 to meet on the 10th day; of
. Jiilyi instant*, at 'One' of the 'Clock1 in the Afternoon,, at
iGuJldiiall,' London,. (by; Adjonrnment from the 3d c*f Jiily,iq-
•stairtj) 'touwtkfe a 'Final Dividend ' of the Estate aad ' Elfects.
'of Itoe ^sakl«Banlitapt ; when-and^where the Creditors, who -h'a,w
nofr-'alreadyvpfuved 'their Debts, are to come prepared 'tp prove
the same, or they will be excluded4 the Benefit of the said-
Dividetidi And all Claims aut then .proved-wuU -be diteJiHowed.

'•^M4R Oomttmiipners in a.Commissioa'of
JL- ing-Date the ietli day of 'February ISlS^atvarded 'and

issued. WrtWiagaiflst Henry\Sm7th; of 'TbthLll-iSfreet, Wlest-;
uiiustep*- iii thb -C6un1y;of^Middle9ex, Linen--Draper< Dealer

sandOhapiniaa,' intenrl :to raieet- on 4 tlfr 27th' day . of- 'Jiity, itv-
istaiit, ab^ru<elve-of the-Chbck at Noon, .at GuUdhair,' , Lon-
ldon,i ;in order to make <a -Dividend of the Estate and E'ffecte
:of the said-S Bankrupt; when and J where the Creditors,
iwho.'have'hot-^already proved -their Dibts.j .are to come pr%«
pared to prove the*aine^or-thfey.wiU"be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then nroved willbp
disallowed.

Commissioners,/ in i a- Commission of ' Bankrupt,
boar.wi|; Date thbSS'd day of'MaTch 1812, awarded and

'issued -forth 'against DtJan Mybbmed,' of George-Street, Port-.
mian*Squarej in - the -County of Mi'ddlesra, Tav.ern-Keepen,
iDealerdnd4l;hapa>aii, -intend tomeet on the 27th inst. at-EIeveo
jin the.Forenoonvat Guildhall;, London, to make a Dividend o'f
'the Estate and Effects of- said Bankrupt; when and. where • the
iCruditoKSy. who have not already 'pror.ed 'their. Debts, .are '-to
?coine..prepar«d-to prove the same," or..'they -will 'be excludeii
the Benefit of the -said " DIvid«?ud.': And 'all claims not then
proved will be disallowed...

Til H E'Coaiuiissionefs iti < a.- Commission, of Bankrupt,
JL beari>rwj -Diite the 8th- day of- November 18 LQ,~.Hwanl A

•iind, issued forth ^aijai hst j John Johnston, of -Maidatoqey iii the
County ofvKe'ntyWo'olle'B-Drapfcr,- Dealer and Chapman, in--
ten<l to ine.t)ton. the 27th 'day of -July .instant, .at Ele'vea
'of the !Cl6ck-it>--the- F6Veaoan^ at" GjvildWall, London, .in
oi'der'to malve a'Fi'nal'- DiVideittt. nf t h e - Estate 'and Ef-
fects of the* said :Ba'ukrupl'j when'-und 'where -the Creditors-,
Avho have not already proved ' their Debts,: are . to .come
prepared -to-. jieove"the«a>me>- olr they -wi l l be -exclnde'd the
Benefit of the said. Dividend.. And all; Claims not/lta>i|
proved will b6 diSallowiidv'

^ H Ei.Cg'mmissioiu-iis:t.ii>; a -Commission /of i'
bearing ̂ Date the 9th*. day -;of., February .^8 IS.,

a«d issued , for^h'.a<ainst~Jolia H.ewitti'of.-SiiiutiJoh
West Smithfielu1, inj'the Cowntyof '.MidiH«ex,- ,Linen-Dr»]»er,
Dealer andl% Chapman, Jntead to wieet oiv the..27t!£.»day ^>f
-July, instant,, .at One of . the Clock , i nit 4 be,- Aftefnoonri at
Gijildhali,. London, in order to make .a %Dividen<l''of -tliti
'Estate an'd Effects oLthe said Bankrupt. > when : and Sch^re
the .Ctcditors, . who have, not already proved theif-. Debts j
are to "come |jreparc4»:to,prove • the. sanity ppjtltey iwi lK 'he
excluded the Bonefitiof the -saiil. Dividend.. Arid- .all: .Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
JnFT H E Commissioners, in a Commission, of ;. Bankrupt,
• JL bearing Date the 24th day. ol May.1810, uxuardeil ani}
issued forth -against William Whittingham, late of -Lynn,
in the County of Norfolk, Printer, Dealer and Chapman, in*
tend to meet on ' the lOtli instant, at One. in the Alter i!O-.in>
at- Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 3d .day-of
d u l y instant, in order to make a Filial Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when at»d where the. Cre-
ditors, who have not already: proved their Debts, are to.oomq
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the -Be-
nefit ef the said Dividend. Aad all .Claims not then. .
will be disallowed.
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TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of February 1806, awarded

and issued forth against William Creed the younger, of Finch-
Lane, CornhiU, in the City of London, Taylor and Draper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th of July
instant, at One of in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 3d day of July instant,) in or-
der to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
no* already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tfc« canve, wr tbay will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6'th day of July 1819, awarded and

issued forth against George Henry Browne, of John-Street,
Bedford-Row, in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener, intend
to meet on the 2-Jth of July instant, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjowrnmentfrom the 19tb xtltirao),
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have uot already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
•disallowed.

fM^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_1_ bearing Date the 8th of Way 1313, awarded aud issued
fwth against Sajmj«l Phillips of the Town of Fabnoath, in
tbe County of Cornwall, Grocer, Shopkeeper, Dealer and
OJjapman, intend to meet ou the 2.9th of July instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Cummins' Hotel in tbe Town of
Faluiouth, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of thcsaid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already jjrovcd -their Debts, a ie to come prepared to
prove the .same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of January 1813, awarded and

I sued forth against Stephen Fitzgerald, of Tothill-Strect,
Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Oil and Colour-

man, .BtiaL&r and Chapmat), intend t« meet on the 27th
day of July instant, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order ro make a Dividend of
tire Estate and Kflfects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Ci editors, who luw.e not already proved their
Debts, are to coi»u: prepared to prove the same, or they
xvill be.excludeil the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WMercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

lljchiird Percival Moulsoa, of Wigan, in tho County of Lan-
caster, and Peter Fawcett, of Manchester, in (he said County,
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have
certified to the Right lion, the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain., .that the sitid Peter Fawcett hath hi all things con-
formed himself according -to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
thai, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
ia'te Majesty's tteign, mid also of another Act parsed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's. Koigi), his Cer-
tificate, will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary uu or before the 27th
of July mutant.

W Hercas the acting Commissioners in t!:r Commission
of liaiiknipt awarded and -is-iiiwl forth ag,iii>st

George Tolkien, late of Saint John-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Dealer in Clock aud .Watch-Tools, Dealer aud
Chapman have certified'to the Lord High Chancel lor of Great
Britain,' that ihe said George Tolkioa hath in all tilings
conformed himself according lo the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is t<i
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act puv^eil in th« Fi f t l i Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in thfForty-niit l l i Year of His .present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will bu allowed nud confirmed as the said .Acts
(liMcf, unless cause lie sliewn to the contrary on or before the
27th day of July instant.

WHereas the acting Comm!s?ioners in the Commisiion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against,

Thomas Oswald Johustone, late of Golden-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Music-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Oswald Jobustone hath
in all tliiugs conformed himself according to tho directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fiftli Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of II is present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or be-
fore tbe 27tU day of July instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commision
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Innes, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
Laceman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said llobert Innes hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act p;issed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ami also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majes>tj-!s Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed.
as the said Acts direct, iuile>< cause l>e_*Jie\vn to the con-
trary on or before the =27th day of July instant.

WHereas the acting .Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded an«l issued forth against

Robert Lloyd, of Cleinent's-Lane, London, Scrivener, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to tlu; Lord High Chancellor [of
Great Britain, that the said Robert Lloyd hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;' This
is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fiftli
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty'sHeigu,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
27th day of July instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

George Powell, now or late of the City of Chichcster, in the
County of Sussex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that jthe said
George Powell hath in all things conformed biniself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madecou-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, »y virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and
also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the ->.aid Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary ou or before the 27th day of July instant.

WHcrcas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Hardisty, and James Cowing, ef Bedford-Court, in the
Parish of &iuvt Pajil, Covent-Gurden, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Woollen-Drapers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified tolhe lUglit Hon. Juhn Lord Kldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Cowing hath
in all things coixforaucd •himself according to tbe directions of
the auvexal Acts of Parliament made concernmg Bankrupts ;
ThU is.to-give Xutice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of Mis present Majusty's
Heign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts dirnit, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or Uefuijc tlu:-27.th day of July instant.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and Usiu'd forth a"ainst

Michael Clark, of Go»port, in the County of Southampton,
Merchant mid Agent, Healer and Chapman, h;ive certified tothn
Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in , that the said Michael
Clark hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of 1'arlinmeut made concern in"-
Bankrupts; T1)H is to give notice, that, by v i r tue of an Act
passed in the" Fifth Year of Hi* lutu Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year oj Hii
present Maji-stj's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed nn4
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cmuc be shewn to
thtt contrary ou or before the -27th day of July ins-taut.

No. 16749.
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[7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in- the Commission

of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Sizer, of Oxford-Street, in the County of Middle-sex,
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Sizer
hath in all things conformed himself according to the Dircc
lions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year' of His late Majesty's Reigij. and also 'of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of, His present
'Majesty's Reign, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Aets direct, unless cause be shewn to
tlie contrary ou or before the 27th day of July instant.

r Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aiuL issued forth against

.Tames Taylor, of Stoke Netvington, in the County of Middle-
sex, Butcher, Dealer ami Chapman, have 'certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain-, fchat the said James
Taylor li.'ith in all things conformed hkinelf according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by v i r t ue of'Tin, Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's .Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
•Shewn to tin} contrary on or before the 27th of July instant.

rHereas the acting- Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

li.iac Hainsworth, of PaJsey, in the Parish of Calverley, in
the County of York, Clothier, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord». Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of
Great IMtain, that the said Isaac Hainsworth hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His Into Majesty's Reign, and also of another Acl
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2~th day of July instant.

rHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
. . of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th. against

John William IJ'tort, late of Great Smith-Street, Westminster,
in the Connty of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John William Hiort hath in all
things conformed himself according to tin: directions of the se-
veral Acts of Barliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou
or before the 27th day of July instant.

'Iltreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt 'awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Lockwowl, of Leeds, iu the County of York, Linen-
Pra'pcr ami Haberdasher, have certified to ' the Right
Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Thomas Lockwood hath in all tilings conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, b\ virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late MFsfesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certiti-
«ate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
•unless cause shew to the contrary on or before the 27th day of
July instant.

"Hercas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against,

William Perfect, of Holloway, in the Connty of Middlesex,
Painter, Glazier, B.uildeF, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Perfect hath in all things conformed-himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Qf lh year of his late Majesty's
Tcign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of

His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will"be allowed-
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
t.o the contrary on or before the 27th; day of July instant.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Tapp, of Bearbinder-Latie,. in the City of London,
Tallow-Chandler, De.aler and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Tapp hath in all things conformed himself according
to .the directions of the several Acts ef Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 27th
day of July instant.

"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Liplrap, of Beth rial-Green, in the County of Middlesex,
Distiller,.Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Liptrap
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his> Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 27th day of
June instant.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, p. 1286, col. 1, line 35,
in the-Advertisement of a Commissiori of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against John Frederick Francis Blundcll, read
Frederick Francis Blundell.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
• I. Prisoners charged for Debts under 20001.

'rflHHE following Persons being Prisoners fov
JL Debt in the respective Ga«ls or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand eight hundred and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts,' Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in. the whole the Sum of
Two .Thousand Pounds, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
•Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for the Eellef of certain Insolvent Debtors m
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to,' are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoner in the Gaol of BODMIN, in the County
of Cornwall.

FIRST NOTICE.
John Hawkins, .late of the parish of Saint Austle, iu the-

county of Cornwall, yeoman.

In some of the first bnpressions, page 1306, Lieut.
Shaw is, by miitctke, stated to be killed, instead of
wounded.
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